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Silver Ware
Nickel Plated Ware
Copper Waie
Tin Ware
Glass Ware

Skates,
Sleds,
Blankets
Bobes,
Cutlery.
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^ O u r line is the most complete in the county and
can suit you in price and quality.
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Business is Better!
Save Money! How!

By Buying Your Suits!
of

Wanamaker & Browns
Sous Mttde lo Measn e, f om

*10 to $30.
Ready to Wea»', £ <*w $8 to &J5.
Padiisf.o-Ji *2 to *7.
Boy* Bor'isf oai $3to $10.
Boys raote, 2 p's., for $1.50-
Bicycle Suns, Caps, Belts, at

P ices, to see is io be con-

AMAITER
K. H. CRANE.

Soods \

Either at Retail or

T H E WHOLE STOCK To Someone

In the next 30 days.

Any old goods in this stock MUST BE SOLD even at
25 cents on a dollar.

Come and see us and you will get TWICE your money's
worth.

Odds and ends in Misses Shoes, well worth $1.50, for
39c per pain

Odds and ends in Men's Mittens worth from 25c to
50c per pair, for 16c.

Odds and ends in Underwear regardless of cost but
MUST BE SOLD at some price.

I t will pay you well to come and see us.
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The saw mill has be<» running the
past week. *

H. £. Angell was in Bunker Hill
several days the past

John Tanner of
town the first j>f the

The young peopl*
days skating the past

Henry Ruen of Hopj$jl spent San-
day with Pinckney friaiuis.

Hew. Simpson was called to Flat
Rock Thursday to attend a funeral.

Quite a large party from here en-
joyed Thanksgiving Day in hunting.

This month is the one in which to
buy Christmas presents and pay taxes.

Percy Swarthout spent Thanksgiv-
ing with his uncle and family in Jack*
son.

The children now count the days to
Christmas—well, we were all young
once.

M. J. Ruen began teaching in the
Mormon district, near Fowlerville last
Monday.

Miss Edith Wood of Anderson was
the guest of Miss Mame Sigler over
Sunday.

Mrs. Kime of Breakenridge, Oratiot
Co., is visiting the Clark families at
this place.

Miss Blanche Moran of Jackson is
spending a couple of weeks with her
parents here.

Mr. and Mrs. -7, J. Comerfcrd of De-
troit, were guest? at St. Mary's rect-
ory the past week.

Adelbert Swarthont. of Okemos,
spent Thanksgiving week with his
parents at this place.

Warren Francis, of Lansing, wa&
the guest of bis sister, Mrs. C. N.
Plimpton, the,past we«k.

Mrs. Jas. Fitch and son, Burr of
Stockbridge, were guests of relatives
near ber^- Thanksgiving

Local Dispatches.

December 1—Only 24 more days to
Xtnaa.

Henry Cobb gpent Thanksgiving in
Stockbridgt.

The If4coahee8 of Gregory dedicate
fbpr new M|ttM»or»«« aiftt . 8e*j
«r«l utfrfeeeii *&* ML. oyster ropper

piogram.

R H Teepleaod wife ate Thanks-
giving dinner at the home of Mrs. £.
W. Martin.

Topin for »he Epwort'i League next
Sunday evening, Deo. 4, is "Witness-
ing for Cluist."

Ethel Bead and th« Mean*.
Green and Will Monks, of A*a

Arbor, spent rhanksgiTing w*th their
parents at this piao*.

Topis^for the 0. E. meeting next
Sunday evening, Dec* 4, i« "Systemat-
ic and Proportionate Giving."

A. W. Knapp and wife of Detroit
were entertained at the borne of Geo.
W- Teeple Thanksgiving Day.

Mr. Simpson and family of near
Owosso, were guest9 of his uncle and
wife, Rev. and Mrs. Chas Simpson.

The Maccabees of Carleton gave a
sparrow hunt yesterday and wound
up with an oyster cupper in the even-
ing.

Miss. Vera Erwin, of Jackson, fa-
vored the Epworth League with a
beautiful solo Sunday evening last.
Come often Vera

Pret Brown and family, who have
been guests of relatives at this place
for same time, returned to their home
in BrooLlyn, N. Y., this week.

The Maccabees of this place have
received an invitation to attend
the dedication of the new Hall at
Gregory on Friday evening, Dec. 2.

The Maccabees are talking of hotd-
ing a public installation of officers
sometime in Jannary. Such a meet-
ing cannot help bat bring good re-
sults,

Prof. Ellis of the Olivet College will
give an address at the Cong'l church
next Sunday morning entitled "Ut<ne-
tits of a Christian Education.' Every-
one is invited.

Sacrament of the Lords Supper will
be administered at the M. E. church
&bxt Sunday morning, It is hoped
all members will be present and all
others are cordially invited.

Frank Ferguson and wife of Ypai-
lanti and David Wbitacre and wife of
Howeil spent Thanksgiving and the
day following with H. G. Briggs and
wife and F. L. Andrew* and family.

Rev. C S. Jones U billed to deliver
aa address as the Union Temperance
meeting which is to be held at the U.\
S. obureb, Brighton, Sunday even in*.
Dee. 4, under the ampices of the
W.C.T.U.

Look Out For Me!
for

/Another

CHRISTMAS.
OVLT

We are at the front with the best of everything in

TOYS, BOOKS, and NOVELTIES,
FANCY GOODS, NOTIONS, ETC.

At prices that will
Make these Splendid Goods Jump.

F. A. SIGLER
PfNCKNEY, MICH.

*5a\V liwsvtvess

Sales \)D\Ac

Do]t! Do What?

Sell Hardware and Blankets on small profits.
FINE VARIETY OF

Oil stoves,
Gasoline stoves,
Heating stoves,
Cook stoves,
Coal stoves,

arvd.
R a n g e s .

TEEPLE

Plush Robes,
Fur Robes,
Montana Robes,
Stable Blankets,
Fancy Plaid Blankets,

Storm Blankets.

CA DWELL.

Commencing Saturday, Dec. 3.
Closing Saturday, Dec. 24.

We will offer to the people of Pinckney and vicinity, way down
BAKGAINS on Prints, Ginghams, Dress Goods, Hats, Caps, Hand-
kerchiefs, etc.

During this 19 day's sale we are bound to reduce our too large
stock, and to thoroughly clean up all odds and ends that hare
accumulated.

15 per cent Discount on all Ladies' and Miss-
es' snd Children's Shoes during this sale,
All odds and ends in shoes will go regardless
of cost.
Odcis and ends in underwear will go at 25

cent off.
Every article in our Grocery Department will
be sold at a reduced price.

Laundry go* D«e. 61

F- G. DACKSON-

&*

* * * '••



Doings of the Week Recorded in a
Brief Style,

CONCISE AND INTERESTING.

Cblppewa County Hat* a Warm Election
Contest—Sensational Monroe County
Murder Case Kuds in Acquittal—31st
Mich. W4U Not Move Hefore Jan. 1

An Insurance Swindle that Failed.
The body of a man was found in an

old house on the banks of Hatnlin lake
near Baldwin. The discovery was
made by H.V. White, of New York, who
identified the remains as those of his
brother, F M. White, whom he had last
heard from in Baldwin in August,
when he wrote that he was camping
on a lake near Baldwin, and that he
had taken out an insurance policy on
his life in favor of his brother. The
case had several suspicious aspects to
the people of Baldwin, and an under-
taker thought he recognized the de-
composed remains as those of Alex
McLean who died at Stearns and was
buried in Baldwin cemetery August 23.
An investigation showed that McLean's
body had been removed from the grave
and the authorities at once became
convinced that H. V. White was trying
to perpetrate an insurance swindle and
placed him under arrest.

: Bitter Election Contest In Chlppewa.
Chippewa county is greatly exorcised

over the recount of 1 he votes cast for
sheriff in the recent election. The
returns showed E. J. Swart, Repub-
lican, elected by 10 votes. Clark A.
Watson, Democrat, demanded a re-
count. The board of canvassers rejected
the entire vote of four townships, and
about three-fourths of the ballots in an*
other, besides a large additional num-
ber in othor precincts, where inspec-
tors marked the ballots contrary to
the law. In three townships they
wrote their initials in with lead pencil
instead of ink, and in other cases
placed their initials in the wrong cor-
ner. Other irregularities have turned
up and the matter will probably get
into the courts. The canvassers de-
clare Swart elected by a small majority.

Stermer Tampa Wrecked.

The steamer Tampa of the Whitney
fleet of Detroit, and a sister ship of the
Doty which was recently lost on Lake
Michigan, was driven on the north
shore of Lake Superior and is reported
to have broken in two. The crew es-
caped in safety. She had coal for Du-
luth. The Tampa was built at the
Wheeler yards in 1890 and was a mod-
ern wooden steamer, 291 feet long.
She cost 9128,000 and at the time of the
disaster had on 2,700 tons of soft coal,
bound from Erie to Duluth.

Desperate Plot for a Jail Delivery.
Being suspicious that there was

some plot hatching among the prison-
ers in the county jail at Flint, Sheriff
McCall and his deputies became doubly
vigilant, and were rewarded, as well
as startled, at intercepting a big stick
of dynamite being passed along. A
further search brought to light a saw
and a razor. It was evidently the in-
tention to blow a hole through the
roof and have a wholesale jail delivery.

Mew Michigan Postmasters.
New Michigan postmasters have

been appointed as follows: Paines, Sag-
inaw county, Miss J. A. Feyerweather;
Marion Springs, Sag-maw county,
Reraina Uentel; Oregon.' Lapeer county,
Eva C. Donaldson; Quaker, Lena wee
county, Robert Monier; Williamsburg,
Grand Traverse county, Albert J. Dev-
ries, Burden, Sanilac county, Lester
W. My rick; Park Lake, Osceola county,
Mrs. John Gilmour.

Gelerman Not Guilty.
Henry Geierman, charged with the

murder of his wife four years ago, near
Monroe, was acquitted by the jury.
Friends of Ueierman congratulated him
heartily and tbe verdict was received
wjth some clapping of hands and
cheers.

Beet Sugar Factor; at Monroe.
Prof. E. Salich, the most celebrated

beet sugar expert in the United Stales,
visited Monroe, to choose the site for
the beet sugar factory to be established
by Detroit and Chicago capital. Al-
ready the promoters have secured five-
year contracts from over 000 farmer* in
Wayne, Monroe and Lena wee counties
to raise sugar beets. The amount of
land covered by thesi contracts is over
3,000 acres and enough more will be
secured to bring the total acreage up
to 4,000. The plant ut Monroe will re-
quire 40 to tiO acres. The buildings
and machinery will cost 8400,000.

STATE GOSSIP.

Owosso is to have a union depot.
All state property has been removed

from Camp Eatou.
Gov. Pingree has returned from a

trip to New York and Boston.
Negaunee's splendid 850,000 high

school was damaged 85,000 by tire.
Col. and Mrs. John MeDermott cele-

rated their golden webding at Bay City.
The West Bay City Coal Co. struck

coal at a depth of only l>0 feet in Frauk-
enmuth township.

Roy Lewis, aged t7, accidentally
shot and killed himself while ont hunt-
ing near Ridgeway.

The campaign expenses of Congress-
man-elect Edgar Weeks, of the Seventh
district, were 92,000.

News of the death of Charles Tyler,
of Maple Rapids, at Dawson City, Oct.
10, has been received.
• It is now stated that Kalamazoo will
be the terminus of the Detroit, Toledo
& Milwaukee railroad.

J. C. Light, superintendent of the
Berrien county poor farm is accused of
gross mismanagement.

Gerald R. Van Buren, aged 27, was
accidentally shot and killed while
hunting deer near that city.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas B, Skinner
celebrated the 50th anniversary of
their marriage, at Battle Creek.

Wm. A. French files a statement
showing it cost him only 8175 to be
elected land commissioner for a third
term.

Van Buren county shipped 2,500,000
baskets of grapes this season. The
yield is estimated to have brought
9164.475.

Eugene Tupper, of Otterburn, was
ground to pieces by a fast train at Bel-
say, where he had gone to visit his
mother.

Kalamazoo horsemen will build a
815,000 mile track, with club house
and grounds suitable for the best har-
ness events.

There has not been a frost at Frank-
fort this fall. Dandelions are in bloom
and a second crop of strawberries are
nearly ripe.

Congressman 8«

MaJ. Hopkins' New Job.
Maj. George H. Hopkins, of Michi-

gan, has been appointed the represent-
ative of the war department on a joint
couimi&sion to settle all controversies
regarding tbe spoils of the late war in
the (shape of grans and other ordnance
captured in Cuba, Manila and Porto
Rico.

War Resumed o* {Heomarjreria*.
State Dairy and Food Commissioner

E. O. Grosvenor his decided to renew
the war on colored oleomargarine and
the dealers who sell it, without wait-
ing for the decision of the supreme
court a* to tbe constitutionality of the
law.

l U t Will Mot More B«fore J H . 1.
Orders have been issued for the 31st

^Michigan to remain at Knoxville,
Ticttl Jan. 1. It is aaid that it has
jbeen found impossible to occupy Cien-
ioegot, Cuba, before that time.
i •'

! Granny Gale, a colored woman, 100
years old, was found dead in her yard,

total loss of 97,000 by
destroying «i* dwelling* at Estexville,
l 93,500.

W. Smith is try-
ing to interest Sixth district manufa c
turers, millers and wholesalers in the
Cuban tirade.

Extensive beds of marl are found on
the outskirts of Owosso and it is said a
cement factory will be erected to em-
ploy 1,000 men.

A 93,000 estate left by Nicholas Mc-
Carthy, of Dexter, lias been in court
for 18 years. It will finally be divided
among 20 heirs.

Hon. Benton Hanchctt, of Saginaw,
declares that he is not in the field as a
possible compromise candidate for the
U. S. senatorship.

William Lezotte, a brakeman on the
Lake Shore railroad, fell under the
wheels of a freight train near Newport
and had one leg cut off.

Privates John G. Loranger and John
Ryan, Jr., Co. L, 31st Michigan now at
Knoxville, are transferred to the signal
corps as first-class privates.

A company has been formed at Bay
City to erect another beet sugar fac-
tory. This one will be an 800-ton
plant and will cost 8500,000.

Jared D. Terrill, of Michigan, suc-
ceeds W. W. Warwick, of Ohio, as chief
law clerk in the office of the comp-
troller of the treasury, Washington.

The law student* of the U, of M.
defeated the lits in the debate which
vt*as to determine who should represent
the U. of M. in the northwestern debate.

A. E. Curry, of Owosso, will be pros-
ecuted for not reporting diphtheria
cases in his family to the authorities.
They were treated by Christian scien-
tists

There is much speculation as to who
will succeed W. E. Bush, GOT. Pin-
gree's private secretary, when he as-
sumes the duties of deputy secretary
of state.

The movement of the 31st Michigan
from Knoxrille to Atlanta, Ga., has
been definitely adaadoned and they
will more directly to Cuba when they
break camp.

Richard Williams, aged 48, was ar-
rested at Kalamazoo on complaint of

^Nellie Tompkins and Bessie Stone,
aged 13 and 16 years, charged with
criminal assault.

E. V. Chilson, for eight years city
editor of the State Republican, Lan-
sing, has resigned, having been se-
lected as under-sherifl and chief dep-
uty to Sheriff-elwt W. H. Porter. Mr.

•Chllson will probably act as assistant
secretary n* ̂ v vn;i' fining the leg-
islative ttCivti".''

The prospects of a lurge beet sugar
plant being erected at Pontiac seem
promising aud 1,700 of the re-
quired 3,500 acres of beets have been
pledged by farmers.

Experiments made by Supt. Frank N.
Clark, of the U. fc>. tish hatchery at
NorUiville,havt> demonstrated that lake
trout and whitetUh will thrive in the
inland lakes of Michigan.

President J. L. Snyder, of Michigan
Agriculture college was chosen third
vice-president of the American Asso-
ciation of Agricultural colleges at that
body's session in Washington.

M. V. Witter, aged 70, fell from a
tree while picking apples on his farm
near Decatur, breaking his leg near
the hip and causing other Injuries,
which because of his age may result
in his death.

The visit to Detroit of Archbishop
Martinelli, O. S. A., apostolic delegate
to the U. S., to dedicate St. Francis'
Italian church, was one of the most
auspicious events in the history of
Catholicism in the city.

The U. of M. minstrels is the latest
college amusement organization. Be-
sides 75 black faces it includes the
University bund and the 'Varsity Glee,
Banjo, and Mandolin Clubs. Otto
Haus, a junior law, is manager.

As Wm. Johns, a miner in the Bay
Coal mine, iiay City, was about to
make a blast a piece of slate fell and
struck him on the head, rendering him
unconscious. In this condition he suf-
focated from the smoke following the
blast.

Uncle Sara has sent the revenue cut-
ter Morrlll to the Great lakes to replace
the obsolete Andrew Jackson. The
Morrill took an active part in the
Cuban blockade and came near being
sunk by the Spanish batteries at Mat-
anzas.

At a recent sale at the Marquette
land office Wm. St. James, of St. Ig-
nace bought in several islands in Mack-
inac straits at 81.25 per acre. None of
them contain an acre and as Rock is-
land is but one-twenty-fifth of an acre
in size it cost him but 5 cents.

The Wallerstein shirt company, of
Albany, N. Y., who have a 10-year
contract for the employment of 300 in-
mates of the Ionia prison, at shirt
making, will remove its entire business
from New York to Michigan and will
establish large a factory at Ionia.

Labor Commissioner Cox receeived
reports from 112 unions, representing
744 members. Of these 49 report in-
creased membership; 66 per cent of the
members are married; 25 per cent own
their own homes; the average daily
wages is 82.14 by the day and 82.21 by
the piece.,

Dispatches from Toledo and Toronto
state that the Wabash railway intends
to buy from the Grand Trunk railway
the Air-Line division between Windsor
and Buffalo; the Detrull, Grand Haven | SRn
<fe Milwaukee; the Toledo, Saginaw &
Muskegon, and the Cincinnati, Sagi-
naw <fc Mackinaw.

Leander Skyler, a wealthy farmer
near Niles, was attacked by a vicious
bull while he was leading i t Every
rib and the backbone of Skyler's body
were crushed and his injuries are fatal.
The bull would not desist from its
bloody work and had to be shot by the
side of the dying man.

It is charged that D. J. Harris, of
Vandalia, became enraged at his 10-
year-old boy because he did not learn
his lessons and strung him up to a
rafter with a rope around his neck.
Neighbors cut the rope just in time to
save his life. Harris is in jail charged
with attempted murder.

The barns and sheds on the Eli
Dixon farm, near Belleville, burned
with contents—6 horses, 250 bushels of
wheat, 30 tons of hay and all the farm
implements, Walter Dixon had both
feet badly burned while trying to res-
cue some calves. The buildings were
owned by Dr. F. E. Holmes who re-
cently bought the farm. The loss is
about $2,500..

Col. Samuel Reeves, chief of the sig-
nal corps of the First army corps, by
order of Maj.-Gen. J. H. Wilson, in-
spected the First brigade at Knoxville,
Tenn., and expressed his admiration
for the 31st Michigan to Col. Gardener,
and told him that he had a fine regi-
ment, and one to be proud o l He also
complimented Co. A. Capt. Granger's
command, very highly.

The U. of M. has received a valuable
historical gift from Edmund Andrews,
of Chicago, a member of the literary
class of '49. It is a bound manuscript
history of his class. The volume con-
tains 800 pages of biography, besides
pictures of the members of the class,
five of whom, including Ex-Senater
Thomas W*. Palmer, are still living.
The surviving members will hold a
semi-centennial celebration at Ann
Arbor next June.

The convention of the Michigan
Political Science association at Albion
was productive of much discussion of
an interesting character. O. Fred
Rush, of Chicago, in an address, ridi-
culed the Michigan election law in re-
lation to the primaries. The follow-
ing officers were elected: President,
Hon. Peter White, Marquette; vice-
presidents, Edward Cahill, Lansing;
John P. Ashley. Albion; O. E. Butter-
field, Ann Arbor; secretary, A. C. Mo-
Lsvughlin, Ann Arbor: treasurer, Okas.
H. Cooley, A:i:i'Ar*H.»r. •

News of the Day as Told Over the
Slender Wires.

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN NEWS

Big Hotel »ud Theater Fire at ten Fran-
cl»«o lu Which Several Lives Were
Lost—IlrltUU Protest Against Doings
of the Chinese Government.

•a,5OO,OOO Hotel Fire.
The immense, six-story Baldwin hotel

and theater building at San Francisco
caught fire at 3 a. in. and was entirely
destroyed. There were 800 people,
guests and employes, in the hotel when
the tire broke out, and a number of
these people were at first thought to
have lost their lives. Only two deaths
resulted, however, they are: A. J.
White and Louis Meyer, a cigar dealer,
of Skaguay. lie fore giving up his life.
White saved the lives of three women.
Meye» dropped dead from heart disease
caused by the excitement. There were
scores of narrow escapes, and Million-
aire E. J. "Lucky" Baldwin, owner of
the hotel, was almost pulled from his
room. The watchman and elevator
boy proved themselves heroes and saved
many lives by their coolness. Mr. Bald-
win figures his loss at 82,500,000, with
8100,000 insurance.

Later—The body of J. M. Leight-
head, purser of the City of Sidney, was
found in the ruins. The body of an
unknown woman has also been found,
and it is now feared that there are still
more victims in the debris. At least
six people are still missing. Fire
Marshal Towne declares that the struc-
ture was a death trap. The entire
scenic and mechanical effects and
wardrobe of Wm. Gillette's Secret Ser-
vice company which occupied the
theater, was destroyed by the fire.

Protests to the Chinese.
Sir Claude Mocdonald, the British

minister at Pekin, will make the fol-
lowing representations to the Chinese
government on the subjoined points,
at an early date:

1. The treaty powers will not recog-
nize the restoration of the regency, on
so flimsy a pretext as the ill-health of
the emperor, which is not sufficient to
justify a change in the sovereignty.

2. The work of the reform started
by the emperor must not be suspended,
not only in the interests of peace in
the east, but for the sake also of the
maintenance of the Chinese empire.

3. It is contrary to principles of hu-
manity to visit capital punishment
upon political antagonists, and this
practice must be discontinued in the
future. l

4. That the Chinese government must
take greater prftcftiit'nw|> +•*>

by natives on foreign residents
in Pekin in broad daylight.

Bloody Raee Fight* Between Soldiers.
Race feeling between the Third Ala-

bama, colored, and the white troops at
Anniston, Ala., has resulted in serious
bloodshed. Negroes shot and seriously
wounded two white soldiers from am-
bush. The provost guard attempted to
quell a riotous gang in the Negro quar-
ter and a fight ensued in which two
colored soldiers were killed and two
whites badly wounded. Reinforce-
ments arrived and the blacks disap-
peared. Citizens broke into the local
armories and appropriated every gun
and cartridge, and have declared that
another Negro disturance will result in
a number of darkey funerals.

Troops Ordered to Cab*.

The First brigade, Third division,
Second army corps—composed of the
Third New Jersey, 15th Pennsylvania
and 103d New York—under Gen. Oates,
now at Athens, Ga., has been ordered
to be prepared to depart for Cuba not
later than Dec. 10. These troops will
be stationed at Pinardel Rio, Guana jay
and MarieL

Carllst Uprising Threatened In Spain*
A Madrid correspondent says:4'A lead-

ing Carliat tells me he wi}l be aston-
ished if a formidable rising does not
occur in Spain within a month after
the peace treaty is signed. The Carlists
have abundant supplies of money, and
only something very big and unex-
pected can prevent a rising."

BRIEF NEWS PARAGRAPHS.

The Dreyfus case has caused a quarrel
between M. de Freycinet, French min-
ister of war, and Gen. Zurlinden, the
military governor of Paris, and the
latter will be asked to resign.

The recent strikes of union cigar-
makers and the extensive introduction
of girls into factories has greatly weak-
the international union and urgent ap-
peals for funds are being made.

Wm. Menose, of Ellis Junction, Wis.,
w«« told as * joke that his wife, from
whom he had separated, was about to
wed another matt. He broke into her
home and after shooting the woman
killed himself.

The Spanish government intends to
notify the Cuban bondholders that it
will sot pay the Cuban debt, and de»
elares that the entanglement which-
must arise will fall upon the nation
exercising sovereignty *n4 collecting
taxes in Cuba. -• _

THE NEWS CONDEN8ED.

Thirty Spanish transports are now
on the«N»y-t*> U%bsj-te» take Spanish
troops bomew - . *

Since the U. S. bankruptcy law went
into effect July 1, over 1700 petitions in
voluntary bankruptcy have been tiled.

The Kuights of Labor, at their Chi-
cago convention, eLecttfd John W. Par-
sons, of New York, general master
workman.

Jot lira Koinura, envoy extraordinary
and minister plenipotentiary of Japan
to the United States, has arrived at
Washington.

Star Pointer, the f ainouB pacer which
hqjds the world's record of 1:59H, was
sold at New York to W. J. White, of
Cleveland, for 815,000.

The Creek Indian nation has voted
to reject the Dawes commission treaty
offered by the interior department at
the direction of congress.

Col. Hood, of the evacuation com-
mission has taken possession of Hoi-
guin and appointed Col. Rodriguez,
a well-lcuown Cuban, as alcade.

Rafael Iglesias, president of Costa
Rica, and a number of his retainers,
arrived in the country to visit President
McKinley and see American cities. :

Gen. Don Carlos Buell, a distin-
guished veteran of both the Mexican
and civil wars, died at his home near
Roekport, Ky., at the age of 80 years.

There will be a strong effort to push
through the House at this session of
congress the Lodge bill restricting im-
migration, which passed the Senate
last session.

The Order of the Golden Fleece was
bestowed upon President Faure of
France by the queen regent of Spain,
through Senor Montero Rios, of the
Spanish peace commission.

A Chicago & Erie freight locomotive
exploded near Lima, O., killing Fire-
man Little and probably fatally in-
juring Engineer Shirtleff, Conductor
Quick and Brakeman Smith.

A personal letter from Admiral
Dewey says: "I trust the entire Philip-
pine archipelago will be retained by
the United States. Any other arrange-
ment will lead to no end of trouble."

The revolution recently begun in
Salvador is headed by Thomas Regal-
ado, a strong military leader, who as-
pires to disrupt the new Central Amer-
ican federation and become president
of Salvador.

Secretary Alger has organized an
army transport service, which is to be
entirely independent and distinct from
the navy, and consists of vessels ar-
ranged, equipped and manned espe-
cially for transporting troops.

Senator Hoar, of Massachusetts, says:
"My opinion is that if the United
States acquires the Philippine islands
to govern them as a subject or vassal
state, the destruction of the American

1 be dated from the admin —
istration of William McKinley."

A C, H. & D. passenger train ran
into an open switch, in the suburbs of
Toledo, aud crashed into a freight car.
Engineer Rockwell jumped in time,
but Fireman Roe beck was fatally hurt
and Brakeman Weaver had two ribs
broken. One passenger was hurt.

The fighting between the^ striking
union miners and the imported Negro
laborers and the absolute lawlessness
of the latter have completely terrified
the citizens of Pan a, 111., and Gov.
Tanner has sent more troops to the
scene and declared the town under
martial law. >

The largest warship in the world,
the ram battleship Formidable, of the
British navy, has been launched at
the Portsmouth navy yard. She is 400
feet long, 75 feet beam, and draws 26
feet, 9 inches of water. She cost over
$5,000,000 and is estimated to steam 18
knots an hour.

Paris newspapers are bitter in their
criticisms of the U. S. peaee terms.
The Gaulois says the Americans tear
up the protocol they had imposed upon
the vanquished and, to keep up appear-
ances and soften in the eyes of the
world the violence of their proceedings,
they offer the absurd compensation of
920,000,000.

Secretary Long will recommend to
congress a large increase of men and
ships for the navy, as follows: Three
battleships of 13,900 tons displacement;
three armored cruisers, of 12,000 tons
displacement; three second-class cruis-
ers of C,000 tons; six third-class cruis-
ers, of 3,000 tons; also, to enlist 80,000
men asd 2*500 boys.

The Corbett - Sharkey fight at the
Lenox Athletic club, New York City,
ended in a fiasco. Corbett was very
evidently getting the worst of it when,
in the ninth round, one of his seconds
jumped Into the ring. This wan a rank
violation of tbe rules, therefore Referee
Kelley awarded the contest to Sharkey
and declared all bets off.

Don Maximo Cortes and his brother,
Don Angel Cortex, representing one of
the wealthiest and most distinguished
native families of Manila have come to
see President McKinley in regard to
the annexation of the Philippines. He
says that none of the leading people in
Manila think much of Agninttido in the

'course he has recently been taking;
nor 4o they of AgosoUle, j)i* repre-
sentative, jprno passed through Wash-
ington some tiase .ago- "We do not
want Independence* tattvUMxttion.
Only a few political insurgents are at
ptwtent talking of itKUtp«ui4enee.M
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Catarrh
In tbe bead, wttfa iU rtafinf noises in tbs
•an, bmfiog, snapplat sounds, serejfe bead-
acbes and disagreeable discharges, ii per-

\ manenUj oared by flood's Sarsapaitila. Do
not dally with local application*. Take

, Bood't Sareapaillla and make a thorough
| and oomplete core by eradicating from the
i blood the scrofulous, talntt that caoee
i catarrh. Remember

{Hood's Sarsaparilla
! Ii Amerlda's Greatest Medicine. II; six tor|6.
I Hood'0 Pills eure all Llrer Ilta. sseenta,
! A student of human nature says that
feonue men become loafers because they
'are too light for heavy work and too
neavy for light work.
| Census—An elaborate compilation on
^which we base our guesses for the next
•ten years.

BTATB or OHIO, CITY or TOUIDO,
1 LUCAS COUNTY,
i FSANK J. CHENEY makes oath that he is the
senior partner of the (inn of F. J. CHBNI Y & Co..
doing business la the City of Toledo, County and
StaK aforesaid, and that said firm will pay the
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
and every case of CATAKBH that cannot be
cured by the uue of HALL'S CATARRH CURB.

, PRANK J. CHENEY.
; Sworn to before me and subscribed in my
presence, this 6th day of Deoember. A. D. 188o.

A. W. GLEASON,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

; Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and
acts directly on the blood and mucous surface*
of the system. Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O-
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

A FELON'S LOVE.
BY HENRY W. NESFIELD.

Brave—The man who will stand
within 20 feet of anything a woman
throws at.

There I* ft Class of People
Who are injured by the use of coffee.
Recently there has been placed in all
the grocery 4stores a new preparation
called GRAIN-0, made of pure grains,
that takes the'place of coffee. Thi* most
delicate stomach receives it without
distress, and but few can tell it from
coffee. It does not cost over one-fourth
as much. Children may drink it with
great benefit. 15 cents and 25 cents
per package. Try it. Ask for GRAIN-O.

The architect of his own fortune
never tires of planning extensions.

Lane's Family Medicine,
Moves the bowel6each day. In order

to be healthy this is necessary. Acts
gently on the liver and kidneys. Cures
sick headache. Price 25 and. 50c.

The follow who shakes the tree
doesn't always get the most fruit.

Ten thousand demons gnawing away
at one's vitals couldn't be much worse
[than the tortures of itching piles. Yet
there's a cure. Dban's Ointment never
fails.
i There are no breakers ahead of the
man who U already broke.
1 Builds up the system; puts pure, rich
blood in the veins; makes men and wo-
men strong and healthy. Burdock
B l d Bitters. At any drug store.

CHAPTER IX.—(Continued.)
But the better luck would be not

for Long Jim. Another "small one"
would follow, and then another. The
pigeon was generally persuaded - to
take his saddle off. Then he would
decide to stop the night, and no far-
ther on the road would he go; while
the news spread quickly that Long
Jim was "on the spree at Sullivan's."

On the afternoon in question the
coach was expected up, and Sulllvau
had been several times to the door
looking out anxiously for its coming.
There was never any telling what
profitable guest's it might contain, 30
on mail-nights there was always a de-
cent supper laid in a room away from
the common herd in readiness for
more distinguished company.

"There's the dust uf the coach at
laet," cried a man, who had also been
engaged in watching the distant track.
"It's two hours late; I expect they've
had a smash."

It was nearly dusk when the coach
pulled up at the door of the inn and
discharged its cargo. Horses had to
be changed, the fresh ones being al-
ready in waiting in the yard, and ten
minutes were allowed for th« dusty
passengers to refresh themselves on
lightning rum.

Only one person among the twenty
passengers got out with the evident in-
tention of remaining at this stage.

While the coach remained and the
bar was thronged with customers there
was a perfect babel of voices and gen-
eral hubbub and confusion all round.

The stranger sat on a bench near the
wooden counter. Presently the laiul-
;ord came in. He had been taking a
farewell glance at the departing mail,
and was chinking some loose coins in
his trousers-pocket as if he were well
satisfied with the profits of the last
ten miuutes.

The dirty kerosene lamp threw a
dim light upon the interior of the
den, and Sullivan suddenly remem-
bered his guest.

Pulling down his shirt-sleeves,
vhich he usually rolled up above the
olbow, he put on his most insinuating
manner, as he preceived at a glance

A woman always thinks a man ought
to join some church.

"Cure the cough and save the life."
Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup cures
coughs and colds, down to the very
verge of consumption.

As a. corn-dodger the careful dancer
takes the cake.

*'I suffered for months from sore
throat. Eclectric Oil cured me in
twenty-four hours." M. S. Gist,
Hawesville, K

Centurion—A
eentury run.

cyclist who makes a

HOW IT SPREADS.
People all over. Michigan Talking Aboat It

How it spreads.
Can't keep.a''good thing''down.
Ever notice how "good things" are

imitated? 4V. .
. Better th'e article, more imitators.

Fortunately the public has a safe-
guard.

Praise can't be imitated.
And true praise takes root and spreads
Claim is one thing, proof is another.
Claim is what the manufacturer says.
Proof is what the people say.
Everywhere in Michigan people say
Doan's Kidney Pills cure sick kidneys.
Cure all kidney ills.
W. S. Kilmer, passenger engineer on

the M. C. railway, residing at S14
Orange St., Jackson, Mich., says: 'In
1895 I had considerable trouble with my
kidneys from the result of a severe cold
|which settled there and though I tried
levery means at hand and treated with
doctors the pains through the small of
my back became "more persistent and
jaerere. T#> add to my troubles the kid-
Bey secretions wetfe unnatural and 4r-
jregular. At last I was obliged to lay
Soft work. When at home fretting no
better under the treatment I was then
taking, some one advised me jto use
Doan's Kidney Pills and I procured a
box more out of cttridAlCy than from
any ex Dictation 4fcat they âright help'
me. Now, f want thto thoroughly un-
derstood, when. 1' finished the box 1
went back to. work without a pain: or
an ache, bu^to make matters doubly
certain I took a aeoond bo*. , Sigqt
that time, and that is three years afro,
I have neither had an ache aor a paW
la It any wonder that at Ibis date. 1«*8;
I reeooimend'DoaM%SMMB7 Tilts?"
i Doan's Kidaey HUs lar a«le by AH
dealers. Price SO oenta. Mailed by

Co.. Bu#aio,K.Y.,aole
tot ike V. 8. Benenber UM

Doaa« aatf «ake no aabstituie.

that he had no bushman to deal with.
Unluckily, however, for the dignity
of his deportment, Mr. Sullivan was so
busily Intent upon scrutinizing his pos-
sible new prey, that he stumbled
acroBS a prostrate body in the door-
way and^Tell flat upon his face.

"What are you doing, lying, about
like that, Sam?" he cried indignantly,
as he strugg^I to his feet. "Why. you
are drunk! You ought to be ashamed
it yourself, tripping people up in that
disgraceful way. Out >ou S,o\ Take
your cooler outside if you dou't know
how to behave yourself;" and seizing
the unresisting sot by the shirt and
trousers, he pitched him into the road-
way.

Then turning to the new arrival in
tn-i most affable way, as if nothing un-
usual had occurred, he inquired if he
would like some supper after his jour-
ney.

"Thank you," replied the stranger—
'yes, I should like something to eat,
and I don't mind if I had a <drop of
your best, just for the good of the
house." As the man spoke, he showed
signs of having had several drops of
the "beet" already.

"Certainly, sir," replied Sullivan,
scenting a good customer as a terrier
would a rat.

Then, rinsing a tumbler in a vooden
tub beneath the counter, he proceeded
to polish It on a piece of old towel with
a very professional air.

Turning to the shelves, he paused,
and seemed to be deliberating &a to
what really was his "best." He then
took down a bottle with a. capsule on
It, and, winking confidentially to his
gu*str, remarked that he thought he
would find that prime. The difference
between the mixture contained In the
bottle and that in the kegs on the
shelf was that tbe former was nearly
proof rum, and the latter a concoction
of spirits of wine, tobacco, brown su-
gar, water, and a flavoring only of the
real article.

Mr. Sullivan 4tept a f*~ strong sam-
ple bottles of the genuine liquid on pur-
poae for «reat ocoaaiona, (tad if "two
aobblen of that failed-to start them
he did not know what would."

Supper seemed to take a long time
to prepare, and the stranger indulged
in another taste ar two of the "best."
After mis second dose conversation
4owsd more easily; the sitonoe which
hie Mgaly-reepeoUMe attire had cast
upon tae c o w a n ? began to wear off,

landlord relapAed into his uan-

mont about here?" inquired the stran-
ger presently.

"Redmount? I should think I did."
"Mr. Hall, isn't it?"
"Yea. Mr. Charles Hall; and a very

nice gentleman he is," remarked Sulli-
van, inwardly thinking that he was
nothing of the sort.

"Is it far from here?"
"Only six miles. Follow the creek,

and you can't miss Ik I thought as
how you might be for Redmount. Per-
haps Mr. Hall expects you?"

"I don't know whether he does or he
doesn't," answered the stranger Bhort-
ly, and with the air of one who fancies
he Is being pumped.

Just then supper was announced, and
Sullivan showed his guest the way into
the best parlor.

"Now I wonder what lay he's on,"
he remarked, upon returning to the
bar. "New chum, I should say; don't
look as if he had ever done any hard
work, to judge by his hands. Some re-
lation of Mr. Hall's perhaps, though
he dou't look quite the nob either. Hal-
lo, is that you, Baynes?" he exclaimed,
as at that moment Baylies entered the
bar, followed by a large kangaroo-dog.

"I have come down for the mail bags.
Is the coach in yet?" inquired Baynes.

"Yes; been in an hour or more.
There's the bags on the floor.'

"Thank you,"B.said Baynes, picking
them up, and making for the door, as
if he were about to go.

"What, you aren't going off like that,
Baynes? Won't you have a taste of
something?"

"No, thank you all the same—I'd
rather not."

"Well, I won't press you; married
man—eh? What made you come down
for the iar.il? You must be getting
quite a horseman."

"I'm better than I Used to be, and
take all the riding I can get."

"That's a fine dog," said Sullivan,
patting the animal on the head;
"where did you find him? I declare
you are getting quite sporty. I hear
you bought two horses too the other
daj'—-is that true? Perhaps you'll be
bringing the missus down some Sun-
day to have a look at us."

'Perhaps.

JU Jovial style.
"Do torn know a station railed Bed-

"By-lhe-bye, therms a gentleman
here, just up by the coach for Red-
mount."

"For Redmount?" echoed B^ynes.
"Yes."
"Whr.t's his namer
"I don't know, but l'\i soon find out."
While Sullivan was making the In-

quiry within, Tom Baynes threw the
mail-bags across the saddle, and, un-
hcoking his bridle from the post,
mounted his horse.

CHAPTER X.
The night was dark, and the low ve-

randa preveuved the dim light from
within shining upen: his features as he
sat silently In his &d.udle.

Presently Sullivan caise out, follow-
ed by the stranger, who seemed un-
steady in liis gait, and had evidently
been drinking.

"Are you from Redmount station?"
asked the new-comer huskily,

"Yes." replied Baynes. looking down,
and trying to get a glimpse of the
man's features. But he did not succeed
in doing so, for the stranger stood in
the doorway,with hit >ack to the light.

"Do you know a cLaJ) by the name
of Robert Luke?"

"Luke?" echoed Baynee and Sullivan
in one breatll.

"Yee. Luke—Robert Luke. Why, you
botb seem quite astonished. I am his
brother, William Luke."

Sullivan was the first to speak.
"If you are Bob Luke's brother, I

have bad news to tell you, which you
don't appear to have heard."

"Bad news! What is it?"
He disappeared from Redmount sta-

tion some months ago, and nothing has
ever been heard of him since."

"But be must be somewhere in the
neighborhood. I tell you! I have a
letter from him in my pocket, and in
it he says, if he is not at Redmount
when I arrive, he will be somewhere
not far off."

"When did he write?" asked Sulli-
van.

"Let me see," replied William Luke,
pulling some papers out of his breast-
pocket—"It is dated May 25th."

"May 26th?" cried Sullivan. "Why.
that's the very day on which he disap-
peared!"

"Good heavens, and I have come all
this way But stop, you—halloa-
tell that man to stop! I have a message
for Mr, Hall."

But while they were examining the
letter near the lamp over the bar,
Baynee had «r<\rtert off Into the dark-

ness; and the sound of his horse s feet
was now scarcely to be heard, as ha
galloped along tht track leading to the
station.

"That lad'll break his neck riding
like that on a dack^ night—and serve
him right, too. F? e neyer seen a shil-
ling of his mone/ and don't euppose I
ever shall. Drat wuch mean beggais,
I say!" growled Sullivan, as he stood
at the door looking in the direction
Baynes had taken.

Mr. Hall was patiently waiting for
the mail when Baynes rapped at the
door.

"Why, Baynes, how quick you have
been!" he said, taking the bags from
him. "I shall have to make you post-
boy-in-chief. Sullivan's has generally
so great an attraction fort the men that
they never come back with letters till
midnight. I suppose the coach was in
when you got there?"

"Yes, sir," replied Baynes; "and I
am sorry to say that I have got some
bad news."

"Indeed! That's unfortunate. But you
have not opened the bag?"

"No, sir; the driver brought up a let-
ter for me from Sydney. I am afraid
I must go down at once."

"The driver, Sam Jones?"
"Yes, sir."
"Oh, that's a nuisance! I did not

know you had friends out there, Tom."
"A sister, sir, lately out from home.

She Is very ill—Indeed, is expected to
die."

"Well, the coach will be going down
In a few days."

"I'm afraid sir, I cannot wait; I
must go tonight."

"Tonight? Nonsense, man! How do
you propose to go?"

"On horseback, sir; I have two
horses of my own."

"You would get there much faster by
the mail."

"I—I am going to take my wife along
with me," said Baynee, in a faltering
tone.

"Your wife? What next? Surely
she Is not In a fit condition for a six-
hundred-miles' ride!"

"We might catch the coach at Menin-
der, sir," said Baynes. "That would
only be a hundred miles to ride; and I
think she can manage that."

Mr. Hall looked very much surprised.
Baynes, however, remained firm in his
intention of leaving, and so at last the
squatter reluctantly gave his consent
to his departure.

"It's the maddest thing I ever heard
of," he grumbled. "Taking his wife too,
above all things; and I flattered myself
we were all comfortably settled and ev-
erything wae going on nicely! Well,
!t's always the way."

—Having paid Baynea his wages
wished him good luck, Mr. Hall sug-
gested the advisability of his leaving
his wife in Sydney in some lodgings,
and coming back as soon as he had set-
tled his business.

"I suppose you will be off at day-
light," he said.

"Yes, sir," replied Baynes.
"He is an energetic fellow, at any

rate," thought Mr. Hall, "and ought to
get on out there. Plenty of pluck and
energy, with a little common sense—
those are the true elements of suc-
cess."

The men at the station were by no
means elated at the news of Baynes'
departure. He had made himself
pleasant to all, and his good cooking
had added to his popularity.

However, when the sun shone down
upon Baynes' hut the next morning it
was deserted. The door stood wide
open, and, beyond the still smoking
logs upon the hearth, there was no
signs of its recent inmates.

In the course of the morning a man
came up from Sullivan's, and said lie
wished to speak to Mr. Hall.

"Well, what do you want?" asked
the squatter sharply, as he eyed him
with considerable disfavor, knowing
the fellow to be a lazy loafer of the
lowest type.

"If you please, sir, there's a gentle-
man who came up by the coach last
night down at Sullivan's. He's had a
fit."

"A gentleman down at Sullivan's
who has had a fit, eh?"

"Yee, sir; Le'd been drinking, and
last night he was seited with a lit."

"A very unusual occurrence at Sulli-
van's I've no doubt. Well, and what
about the gentleman who has been
drinking and has had a fit?"

"He told me to tell you, sir, that hie
name is Luke, and that he is a brother
of Bob Luke—him who disappeared—
and tihat he wishes to see you."

"Oh. does he? Tn&t alters the case.
You can tell him I will ride down in
the course of the day and see him.
When did he have this fit?"

"It came on soon after he had his
copper, sir," replied the man; "and he
had several more during the night
We had an awful time of it with him,
sir, holding him dawn; and Sullivan
was nearer frightened out of his life.**

"A need Job tf he and the met of
you loafers had been quite frightened
out of your lives," growled Mr. Hall ta
himself. "Well, tell the man I'll
in at him. He'll not die, drink
kin people so easily--worse lock!**

CONSULTING A WOMAN.
Mrs. Pinkrmm'a Advloe Inaplrem

Confldemoe and Hope.

Examination by a male physician te
a hard trial to a delicately organized
woman.

She puts it off as long" as she darer
and is only driven to it by fear of can-
cer, polypus, or some dreadful ill.

Most frequently such a woman leaves-
a physician's office
where she has un-
dergone a critical
examination with
an impresbion,more?
or less, of diacouy-

agement.
This condi-

tion of the
mind destroys
the effect of
advice; and
she .growy
worse rather

than better. In consulting Mrs. Pink-
ham no hesitation need be felt, the
story is told to a woman and is wholly
confidential. Mrs. Pinkham's address
is Lynn, Mass., she offers sick women
her advice without charge.

Her intimate knowledge of women's
troubles makes her letter of advice a
wellspring of hope, and her wide experi-
ence and skill point the way to health.

" I suffered with ovarian trouble for
seven years, and no doctor knew what
was the matter with me. I had spells
which would last for two days or more.
I thought I would try Lydxa E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound. I have
taken seven bottles of it, and am en-
tirely cured."—Mas. Jonx FOREMAN, 2ft
N. Woodberry Ave., Baltimore, Md.

(The above letter from Mrs. Foreman,
is only one of thousands.
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Bearcbfree.
ColUuner&Co 2345 FiC.WMbD C.

WAXTED-Ca»e of bail bealtb tbat H - I P - A f S
will not benefit, i-cad 5 cent* to ItlpaoM Cbrniiral
€0.. New York, for 10 aampleis and l.OCXi

HEW DISCOVERY;
i O I quUrkrfltef anil curt* worn

.i for t>ouk of >e»timoni»ln and itf days*
treatment Free. »r. u.u.uuMja*uao»u Aitaau. Ua».

IENSIONS, PATENTS, CUUlttg.

p
£"'?» JU-t what huntertt art- g
rt-'r Latest jinproVt-iurnlH aa<l iowei-I
pr.i'en on GUOB. Kini-b, Ki»>hing Ta<-kle,

and Oen«ix.i Spurting OooJb.. Tue l.ttot ({turn) <;iw«
Largest spui-nog KOIHIS bouM iu Michigan.

V. K1.VDLEB, HuBlaaw, Mich.-

FARMS
DO YOU WANT A HOME?

100,000 ACRES Improved and unim-
proved farming lands
to be divided and

sold on long time and e*t-y payments, a little
each year. Come and sse us or write. THE
TRUMAN MOSS STATE BANK", Sanilac
Center, Mich., or

THE.TRUMAN MOSS ESTATE.
Croswell, Sanilac GoM Mldv

AGENTS WANTED
TO SELL

"Our Native Herbs"
The Great Blood Pviftar Md liver Beg*tor

200 Days' Treatment $1.00.
Coitaififlg A Rtgisttrtd fiuaraatM.

32-fttg* Book and Testinoaials. FREE
Sent by mail, postage paid.

THE ALONZO O. BLISS CO.
WASHINGTON, D. C.
Sold by

1,000 NEWSPAPERS
Are now using our

Typt-Htgb Plates
Sawed to

LABOB-SAVUie LEIGTHS.
They will save time in your composing

roam as they can be handled even quicker
than type.

No extra charge is made for sawing plates
t I t hgs

Send a trial order to tfels office and be
convinoed,

WESTEU IEWSPAKR UNIOX,
DETOOIT, MICH.

What's the
Watter with
KANSAS?

t

ta rooo4 naffiben)
MO.oa) tan* «•* mate*, attjJOO altofe
oow«, l.WOjDOOotlwr ealUe, 2,400,000 twine
aad flB>000 tbeep.

ITS FARM m o u r n ttla year la-
elate i3«W80,M0 bMb«to of eon,- IMOS,-
MO boateta at wteet art mUU«M ssea
•ultaot at dollan № valM of o«a«r
Sntna. fmita, vegMaM**, etc.

la 4aM* titmm it ha* a •bonas*.
S«Bd (or a trtm eon «( **m«#i tte

M M«M Of

W.N.U.—DBTROtT--NO
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Interesting Items.

A man over in Ingham county
claims to have dehorned 20 head
of cattle in 30 nrinutes.

The Ann Arbor Courier came
out last week with a finely col-
ored cover in honor of Thaks-

The weather bureau has fixed
up the weather so that we could
use some of the wood promised
us on subscriptions.

Mr. R. GiJlinore, of Hamburg,
has a six months old pig of his
own raising that lacks but a few
pounds of weighing a quarter of
a ton.

The Howell Street Fair Com-
mittee find a balance on hand of!
$782.76. This is a good showing!
and the fair will probably be re-
peated next year.

Ann Arbor citizens will be
called upon to pay taxes this year
at the rate of $14.62 per $1,000 as-
sesssed valuation. This is eighty-
five cents less than last year.

The A. J. Phillips Company of
Fenton gave their men each a
good fat turkey Wednesday for
their Thanksgiving dinner. It
required over one hundred to go
around.

An Avon township farmer ex-
perimented in sugar deet culture
found that his profits were $89
per acre, and other Oakland farm-
ers are now very much interest-
ed in the subject,—Excelsior.

Bro. Jennings of the Fenton
Independent, is trying to lay in
his supply of sour-krout by coax-
ing his patrons to bring in their
big cabbage. They have brought
in some so large that they will
hardly go through the door.

We do not want the earth but
would like the subscription due
us, so we will be able to buy our
own Xmas present.

The Journal of Saturday eve-
ning announced that E. V. Chil-
son had given up his position on
the State Republican to accept
the appointment of underaheriff,
for Ingham county. Think of a
good newspaper man taking a
'sit" where he will be obliged to
run for every rascal in the county.
—Oakland Excelsior. He probab-
ly thinks he will have a chance
to get even with some of the de-
linquent subscribers.

A German living near Man-
chester, who couldn't read or
write English, had a horse stolen
and advertised it as follows:—
"Von uite the oder da, ven I vas
avake in mein schleep, I hear
somdings vat I tiuks vas not yust
rite py mein barn, und I shumps
de pep oud und runs mit the parn
oud; und ven I vas dere coom I
sees mein pig cray iron mare he
vas been tied loose, uud run mit
der staple off; und who vill efer
him back brings, I bays him yust
so mooch as vas peeu kushtomary.

The jealous insinuation of the
Pinckney DISPATCH that the Re-
publican took an army letter with-
out giving credit is entirely false,
without even the semblance of
truth. The letter we published
came to us direct from the army,
written on army paper and signed:
J. J. Gannon, Co. M, 35th Mich.
Inft. Perhaps we were negligent
in not looking over a valuable ex-
change, but we did not even see
the letter in the DISPATCH.—Re-
publican. Well, well, Bro. Bar-
nes, it was probably only a case of
"two minds with but a single
thought" but as the DISPATCH
was three weeks ahead of the

Dr. Cady's Condition Powders are
just what a horse needs when in "bad
condition. Tonic, blood purifier and
verinitutfe. They are not food but
medicine and the be*t in use to put a
horse in prime condition. Price 25c
per package. For sala by F. A. Sig-
ler.

ACTIVK SOLICITORS WANTED KVKKV-
W H K I l K f o r ' T b e Story of ihe riillipluen"

by Murat Haltttoad, ootr ml.««i TU'II liy tlie (iov«»rii-
ment as Ottidnl Htaioriun tu in." War Department.
The bottk wa» written In thu at my outnps tit ban
Krartcisi'o, on the Paclttc wild !»»mt«rul Merrlt, In
the hospitals at Honolu lu , i» I l>>\m Koiitf, In the
American trenches at Manilla, i1; ilia insurgent
o»rcps with Auulualdo,on tut1't'''k of the Olym-
pia with Downy, and In the loar of th« battle «t
the fall of Manila. Bonanza tor a^ftitH. Brimful
of original pictures taken hv p>vernm*Mit photog-
rapher* on the spot . Lhtav book. Low prices.
LSI* prontB. 1'relght paid. Crwiit given. Drop nil
trashy unofficial war hooka. Outfit free. Address
F. T. Harbor, Sec'y. Star Insurance Uldir. Chicago.

Ten Million Wheelmen.

It is stated by competent authority
that there are ten million people in
America who are bioyile riders.
Probably each one sets an average or
one hurt in a season and that is just
when Henry & Johnson's Arnica &
Oil Liniment pets in its srood work.
Nothing has ever been made that witl
cure a bruise, cut or sprain so quick
ly- AUo ruuiobes pimples, sunburn
tan or freckles. Clean and nice to
use. Take it with you. Costs 25e
per bottle. Three times as much in a
50« bottle. We sell it and guarantee
it to yrive good satisfaction or money
refunded.

F. \. Sigler.

There are over sixty-five car-
loads of onions stored in vari-
ous places about the village of
Chelsea. A carload will average
about 450 bushels, so that the vil-
lage is becoming one of the
strong (?) ones of the state.

Parties from Jackson have se-
cured options upon nearly 500
acres of land three miles south of
Brooklyn, upon which they have
discovered extensive beds of marl,
I t is expected extensive. Port-
land cement works will soon be
erect«d.

J. W. Tobin came down from
Lansing last week to finally close
up Camp Eaton. He burned up a
large amount of clothing, blank-
ets, etc; used in the hospital and
sent the remainder of the state
property to Lansing. Camp Ea-
ton is now a thing of the past.
Mr. Tobin returned home Mon-
day-

[•^'•O

£»terpri»tn*

There are few men more wide awake
than F. A. SigW who spare DO pains
to seen re the best of ev^rytbicj? in
their line for thei' customers. They
now bare the valuable ajrencv for Dr.
King's New Discovery tor Consumpt-
ion, Coojffas and Colds. Ttis is the
wonderful remedy that is producing
8ncb a furor all over the country by
its many startlm* cures It au-oUiMy
cures asthma, bionchitis, hoarseness
*ttd all affectation* of the throat.
cheat and lnnjrs. Call at the above;
4c** store aod get a trial bottle free \
«r ft mfular site for 50c and $1

itted to COM or prioe ~tf oaied

"family favorite," we do not feel
very bad.

The Christmas Ladies' Home
Journal surpasses all expectations
in the variety of its literary con-
tents, in the interest and excel-
lence of its pictorial features, and
in the wide range of articles aim-
ed to solve the problems incident-
al to the holidays. There is a
notable contribution on "The First
Christmas Present" telling of the
gift of the magi to the Christ
child and another recalling
"Washington's Christmas at Val-
ley Forge." Edward W. Emerson
takes one back to "When Louisa
Alcott was a Girl" and gives some
delightful glimpses of her girl-
hood, her home and her daily life.
F. Hopkinson Smith new story,
"A Kentucky Cinderalla" will af-
ford the Journal readers great
pleasure. It is much in the same
vein, but infinitely sweeter, than
"Colonel Carter of Cartersville."
Other fiction featnres are "Old
Pegs" and the continuation of
"The Girls of Camp Arcady,; "The
Minister of Carthage" and "The
Jamesons in the Country." As
usual, Edward Bok's editorial
is filled with seasonable sugges-
tions, and makes a special plea for
the rememberance of those who
are alone at Christmas.

We have no

Chromo to offer

you, but we will

strive to give
you all the local
news for only

2c PER WEEK.

Have On

0

ENVELOPES and STATIONERY.

Wedding Cards,
School Cards,

Calling Cards,
Business Cards,

Auction Hills,
Letter Heads,

Programs,
Tickets

Etc.

DO YOU WISH ANYTHING IN THIS LINE?

IF SO CALL AND GET PRICES.

CViuslmas vs

How f V—U

Good looks are really more than
skin deep, depending entirely on a
healthy condition of all the vital or-
gans If the liver be inactive, you
have a billious look: if yoar stomach
be disordered, you have a dyspeptic
look: if your kidneys be affected, you
hare a pinched look. Secure {rood
health and you wilJ surely have good
looks. uElectric Bitters" is a good al-
terative and tonic. Acts directly on
the stomach, liver and kidneyfl. Puri-
fier the blood, cares pimples, blotches
and bous and trives good complexion.
Every bottle goaraatoftd. Sold at F.
A. Siller's drug store, 50c per

Your friend would enjoy

THE DISPATCH.
end it them. The price is only $1.00 for one whole
year, or less than two cents a copy. It is better than
a letter and is certainly cheaper. Try it for one year
and you will never do without it.

riends of the DISPATCH—When having legals printed,
please request Judge of Probate t)avis to send them
to this office.

If you are going away

on a visit or have guests

at your home, the

D I S P A T C H
is sure

to get the news.

THE PINCKNEY DISPATCH,
F. L ANDREWS, Proprietor;

Railroad Guide.
tirand Trunk Rallwar Hjstem.

Departure of Train* at Piackney.
In Effect N )v ». 10)6.

WJ£»TJK)UND,

Jaokion and Interm'dte Bta.
i> ii it

Lv,
U

EA.HTBOUKD
Ponttao Detroit—Od. Rapids

and intermediate Sta
Pontiao Lenox Detroit and

intermediate Sla.
MloL. Air Line Div. trainB

leave Pontiuc at
for Konieo Lenox and Int. eta.

D. d M. DIVISION LKAVE PONTLAC
WKI .-BOUND

Lv.
Saginaw Qd Itapida and Gd Hares
GdKapids Ud liuvnn Chicago
BaKiuair Gd Kaptds
Chicago and Intermediate sta.

HM p m

. .
ffl.tl p m

f7M a Bt

tf.OQ a m
fl.OOpm

am
fl2. 48 p m
ffl.07 p m
*9.88 p mKtmU

Detroit Ka«t and Canada
Detroit Eaat and Cauada
Detroit and South
Detroit Emit and Canada

Leave Detroit via Windsor
KAB1UOUND

Toronto Moutreal New York
London Ejcprww

*6.88am
flO.SBa m
\$.*0 p m
|8.i» p m

*12.0ft p> m
t p nc

l
tti.W p nc

12.0ft p m train baa parlor
car to Toronto—Slewuintfctir to .uffiuoaui.New
York

fDally except Sunday. 'Daily.
W. J. BLAOK, A^ent, Pinokney M Icb.

W. E. DAVID E. H. UUOUKS

G. P, AT. A(?«n». A. G. P. A T Agt.
Montreal, Que. Chicago, 111.

BKN PLKTCHBK, Trav. Pass. Agt., Detroit Mich.

TOLEDO

NARBO
AND

. H MICHIGAN
RAILWAV.

Popular ronte for Ann Arbor, To-
ledo and points East, South and tor
Howeil, Owosso, Alma, Mt Pleasant,
Cadillac, Manistee, Traverse City, acd
points in Northwestern Micljitran.

W. H. HKNNETT, .
G. P. A.. Toledo

rnEDAVI5 MACHINES
StLL TTtE BEST SEWING MACHINES ON EAfflf
Direct to tbc coDsamcwt lactory prices
rtC fcMRTY $2Z.6O

6O YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

DCSK2MS
COPYRMHT* eVC.

Anroae MBMQC a sketch and daecrtottoB awy
quickly asoertain oar opinion free whether an
invention ta probably patentable. Oommmnkia*
tioDaatrtclhrooiifldentiaL Bandtoookom Patanto
•eotfree. Oldest acenerfor•ixmiliiiiwleiid

Patenta taken throneh Muam JTCo. reeatr*
VekU naUot, without d irge , to the

Sckntifk JlicrkmL
AtaaxMteomelrilhistnU«d«MUjr. Luawtete .
eolation of any Mtonttfie lovrnaL Ttrmi, $Tm
jear: four month*,«. BoKbyaU nwwdjwlew.

L.«.ujpj»i'.y, î  , ;. V , Culoaam,

Baby
Carriages

^ - U . -*SB(J«n•4''-



At Four Score.
• r . M I I M 1 Nervine Restores Health.

UNCLE EZBEXEL OBEAR, assessor and
tax collector, Beverly, Mass., who has
passed the 80th life mile stone, says:

"Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine has done a
great deal of good. I suffered for years from
Sleeplessness and nervous heart trouble.
Would feel weary and used up in the morn-
ing, had no ambition and my work seemed a
burden. • friend recommended Dr. Miles'
Nervine, and I purchased a bottle under
protest as I had tried so many remedies un-
successfully, I thought It no use. But It
gave me restful sleep, a good appetite and
restored me to energetic health. It id a
grand good medicine, and I will gladly write
anyone inquiring, full particulars of my sat-
isfactory experience."

Dr. Miles' Remedies
are sold by all drug-
gists under a positive
guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money re-
funded. Book on dis-
eases of the heart and
nerves free. Address,

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart. Ind.

MOFiHIA liKPORT

gallon of PURE LINSEED OIL
wttbagaUonof

2 gallon* of the VEBY
BEST PAINT In tin WORLD
tor « . 40 or

Of ftnr paint bllL Is VAB MOSS DITRABUC than Pore
WHITC LXAX> and la ABSOLUTELY HOT rouoirocs.
ffunin PAINT le mad* of the BXST or PAXXT MA-
tniAxa—euch as all good painters use, and !•
groood THICK, TXBT THICK. NO trouble to mix,
«ny boy can do It It la the COMMON Scmz or
Boots P*crr. No B a r n s point can be made at

andle

SOT to GSACX, B U S T S S , PXXX. or Osxr •
F.KAMJMAft PAINT CO. , * . L©Ut», M o .

Bold and gnarant—<l bar

TEEPLE & CAD WELL,
Pinckney, Mich.

i auua Koaaoo,
Ira Placeway,

WetaeWBEELS
Too!

MILLER RODE OWE 2083 MILES IN 132 HOURS

$50.00

• •^WP^^^U^^^^WI^^^I 'W^^*^^^'

Of the Pinckney Public
for tlm mouth ending.

Nov. 25:
High School l)<» artment—Whole

number of days Uupht 18;grand total
number days attendance 683; average
daily attendance :>8; number belong-
ing 47; average tardiness 20; pupils
neither absent nor tardy during the
past month:

J . L O ' . . ' i i 0 i ) ! 6 , J < 11 M o n k i ,

Ntillit' £ . *> rdner,
Robert Culhane,
Daisy liwsson,
M*»u<le Ukbmond,
Willie Dunlwr, i.•••> • •
Katie i iuik.

Str»| I «n Durfee, Teacher

Grammar Department.—Number
days taught 18; Number pupils in
a'iHn'i;urH 'V\ Average attendance
31. Total days attendance 565. Ag-
gregate tardiness 34.

Paui1 riH 'i er absent nor tardy:
O; Bper Culhane, MaideHinejr
I aura Lavey, Eva Smith,
J lazel V:vighn, Eva Grimes,
Beth Swarthout, Leo Lavey,
Tigris Moran,

Charles Grimes, Teacher,

Intermediate Department.— Whole
number days taught 19. Grand total
number days attendance 461. Aver-
age attendance 23.05. Whole number
belonging 25. A^^i'^i/ate tardiness
23.

Pupils neither absent nor tardy
during the past tnonM'

Ethel r>Urfe*», Ellery Durfee,
Mary Brogan, Fred Read,
Cora Bullis, Rex Head,
Norm* Vaughn, Morley Vaughn,
Leon Graham, Willie Jefferys,
Adrian Lavey.

Edith Carr, Teacher.

Primary Department.—Whole No.
days tautf lit 19. Grand total No. of
days attendance 504. Average at-
tendance 25.2. ^ hole number be-
longing 28. Aggregate tardiness 38.

Pupils neither absent nor tardy
duriner the past month:

Lucy Jeffreys, Florence Reason,
Lloyd Grime<< Lola Moran,
Steve Jeffreys, Kate Brocjan,
Norbert Lavey, Roy Moran,

Green, Teacher.

A W18I OLD SQUIRE.

A rare old book which v w U dellfkt
the heart of every boy who has t»
blm the making of a maaly man is the
"Life of Thomas Assheton Smith,"
who for a half oratory waa the flrat
hunter la Borland, and of whom Na-
poleon Is reported to have Mid, "That
grand chasseur can control horses a»
I do men.

This modern Nlmrod was the owner
of great estates. The best hones and
dogs in England were in his vast
stables and kennels, and be boasted
that every one of them was his friend.

It is said that when a new purchase
of hounds arrived he would go among
them, giving to each a mouthful of
food, while he stroked its bead and
looked steadily and kindly into its
eyes.

"Now I know them and they know
me," he would say, and ever after the
dogs would come bounding to meet
him. In the morning the packs would
rush from the kennels to the park
gates and wait, panting with eagerness
for him to come out.

"No horse," he used to say, "ever
told me a lie. A horse is a born gentle-
man." Another of his maxims was,
"The man who is a friend of horses
should be clean, honorable and fit to
be a companion of ladies." He sternly
discountenanced drink, gambling, and
all vices common among men of his
class and time. No horse which he
owned was ever allowed to work on
Sunday. God bad put this dumb bro-
ther in his care, with a command,
and he obeyed i t "A dog," he often
said, "never trusts a man who has
tricked him once.' I could mot meet
his eyes if I had lied to him." The
good old squire has long been dead, but
we can learn from him even now how
to win respect from companions who
can speak and from those who are
dumb.

Buckleu'M Arnica Salve.

The best Salve in the world for Cuta,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever rior^e, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction ormoney refunded.
Price 25 cents per box.

For Sale by F. A. SIGLER.

m • m

Business Pointers.
ACTIVE 8OUOITOK8 WANTFD KVEKY

WHEKRfor "TheKiory of th* I'liiMj plnee. '
by Murat HalBtaad, corr.misskmM hv th Govern.
m#nt aa Official Historian to 'lie War Depart-
TSttut. Th« hook w.iM wri!t«n in a ray c rnp* at
San Francihco, on the Pacific with (jMnt-rd Meiritt,
in the boapltaiH at Honolulu, in Horn/ KOQVT. in
the American treuehee at Manilla, in t!i Iniur-
uente camps with Aguinaldo, on the deck 01 the
Oljmpia with Duwey. and iu the roar of be battle
til t h« Jail or Manilla Kouunza for atj»»n e. Brim-
ful of pictures taken by K<»v#>ri>ment |'huto;jra-
l>hera oo'tlie ap<>t. Large book. L>w p r o s . Biii
pronto. Kreittht paid.* Credit trivpri. I>rop all
trashy unortUial war liooka Outfit tre». Address,
V. T. Barber, Sec'y. Star Indurnuea Bldg. Chicago.

No >r opium la Dr. Miles'PAm
Pain. "One cent a dose."

Nothing: I.Ike
trine n ch'3Tr' flgM-ft*i oM general

came unawares upon a soldier who |
was lying fast asleep in a field among
the corn. "Is this your post?" ex- J
claimed the general, rousing him with!
the full intention of making an exam-
ple of him. The soldier, thus suddenly
startled out of his slumber, rubbed his
eyes, and, on recognizing the officer,!
sprang to his feet, presented arms, and
said: "I beg your pardon, general, but
we were going through a sham fight,
and in order to make the illusion more
complete I was just pretending to be
dead." The general could not sup-
press a smile, and promptly forgave
the witty fellow.—Judy.

No Bay*ra for Gold Co lib
There is an old story to the effect

that in order to win a wager a man
once etood on London bridge for*an
hour with a tray full of sovereigns in
front of him, and offered the coins for
sale to passersby at a halfpenny each.
Nobody would purchase, and the wager
was won. An antique and curio dealer
in Seymour place, Marylebone road, ex-
hibited in his window on Thursday,
Friday and Saturday last, as the result
of a wager, 20 English sovereigns mixed
with other coins, the collection being
surmounted with a ticket bearing the
word*-: "These coins 15s 6d each. For
a '?w days only." Although mixed
•wi-i other oeins. the sovereigns were

Two Question*

What is the use of miking a better
article than your competitor if you
cannot get a better price for it.?

Ans—As there is no diflerence iu
the price, the public will buy only the
better, so that while our profits may
be smaller on a single scale, they will
be much greater in the aggregate.

How can you get the public to know
i your make is the best?

If both articles are brought promi-
j neatly before the public, both are cer-
! tain to be tried and the public will
( very quickly pass a judgement on
I them and use only the better,
j This explains the large sale on
! Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. The
people have been using it for years
and have found that it can always be
depended upon. They may occasion-
ally take up with some fashionable
novelty put forth with exaggerated

! claims but are certain to return to the
! one reliable remedy and for coughs
; and croup, their is notbiog better
than Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.

j For sale ba F. A. Sigler.

PL BUS HID KVKBT THU1UDAY MOKSINQ »T

FBANK L. ANDREWS
Editor and "Proprietor.

Subscription Price f 1 In Advance.

Entered at the Postofflce at Pinckney, Mlohigan,
as second-class matter.

Advertising rates made known on application.

Business Cards, $4.00 pur year.
l^ealh and marriage noticed published fret.
Announcement* of entertainments may be paid

for, if desired, by presenting the office with tick-
eta of admission. In caaeticicetaar»not bronght
to the unics, regular rates will be charged.

All matter in ' tl notice column will be charg
ed at 8 citntH i>«> UM or f ra«;tion th«rt)of, for each
Insertion. Vvh" « n> elm* m speclued, all notice*
will be inaerttx . ,u jrdered diacontinuad, and
will be char^1 - •, • urilln«ly. fW All changes
of advertiaeineo < M LJn f reach this office M earlj
MTunuirmui IL to insure an insertion t u
same week.

JOS 1'fl/JVIIJfG/
In all its branches, a upecialty. We have all kinds
and the latest sty lee D r type, etc., which enable*
us to execute all kinds of work, such as Books,
PauiDlete, 1'oaters, hrugrammes, Bill Heads, Diet*
Heads, Stateutenta, Cardo, Auction Bills, etc., in
eupmrior atylen, upon the ithurtebt notice. PricesM
o'v as good work can be aone.

• LC BiLLJ PAVABLK Kl i l i l ' OV KVKBV MONTH.

THE VILLAGE DIRECTORY.

VILLAGE OFFICERS.
PRESIDENT.. Claude L. SUler
TauHTEES Geo. Reason Jr., C. J. Temple, F. O
Jackson, F. J. Wright, K. L. Thowpaon, C. U
Bowman.
CLEHK R. H. Teeple
TBEABUBKB D. W. Mnrt»
ABHBHBOB W. A. Carr
STHKKT COMMIHSIONBK Geo. Burck
MAKSAHL D. W. Mart*
Hb.Ar.xu OFFICJIB Dr. H. F. Slgler

. W. A. Carr

CHURCHES.

lyfETUODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
1V1 Rev. Chaj*. t?iui|jdon, paetor. Serviceaevery
Sunday morning at 10.:̂ ), and every Sunday
evening at 7 :(X> o'clock. Prayer meeting Th are-
day evenings, bunday ecliool at close of morn-
ing service. F. L. Andrews, Supt.

r^ONGREGAflONAL CHURCH.
\J Rev. «j. .s. Jones, paetor. Service erery
Sunday morning at 10:30 and every Sunday
evening at 7:0C o'click. Prayer meeting Than-
day evenings. WunJiy school at close of moro-
ing service. B. H. Teeple , Supt. Boss Head, Sec

ST. MAKJf'S CATHOLIC CHUHOH.
1<MV. M. J. Couiuierford, Paator. Service*

every third Sunday. Low mass at 7:3U o'clock,
high rnaee with sermon at 9:3Ga. m. Catechism
at i:(K) p. m., v«sp«rsand benediction at 7:-Hj p.m.

SOCIETtES.

the most conspicuous. Strange to say
there were no purchasers. One timid
Individual went into the shop and
nervously inquired if the coins were
"good." He was told by the shop-
keeper that the coins were there to b%
sold at the price marked, but no other
information could be given. He left
without purchasing. Yesterday morn-
ing the news got around Marylebone
that sovereigns were to be had for 15s
6d. But It was too late. The trader
had won the wager and withdrawn his
collection—of sovereigns, at any rate
—from the window of his shop.—Pall
Mail Gazette.

A d on a new principle—
die ilTW> tomacfccfc j

The A. O. H. Society of this place, meets every
third Sunday in the Fr. Matthew Hail.

John McGuiness, County Delegate.

Pinckney Y. P. S. C. E. Meetings held every
Sunday evening in Conu'l church at $:3')<>'clock

Mins Bessie Cordley, Pres JAaule Dt*:ker Sec

Fj>PWOKTH LEAGUE. Mwti every Sunday
a ^eveninjr at <j:W oeloek in the M. E. Cliurctt. A
; cor<ii»l invitatii^o is extended to everyone, .espe-
••cially voting peop^. MreTElla Mercer, Pr*e.

and bowel* through Uu
nerve*. Ds. MILMC PZLLS

torpit Bfir and
tton. Smallest,

J unior Epvrortn League
artornii l>u ai :i:0) o'cloe

! cordially invited.
-Vi»s EditU Vani;hn, Superintendent'.

Mefta e^ery Sunday
t, at M. ii church. All

BRITISH MEDICAL IKSl'UTE
303 East Main St., Jackson
Mich.

Treats All Diseases of Men and
Women.

Rettin a Cat.
Fireman Thomas Mangin of Muske-

gon, Mich., stood watching the work
of Chicago firemen at a blaze at 216
Division street the other day, and
yearning for a chance to show the Chi-
cago men how they put out fires across
the lake. The "yeow. meeow," of a
cat sounded suddenly above the cries
of Chief Swenie and his men and Man*
gin saw his chance. Heedless of the
fact that he was dressed in his best
suit of clothes he ran nimbly up th«
ladder to the top of the building
through, a deluge of water to the spot
where "Tabby" stood crying in fear
and distress. Taking the frightened
and half-dead feline under his arm
Mangin made his way to the sidewalk
amid the cheers of a large crowd. His
wish was gratified.—Chicago Paper.

Pains in the chest when a person
ha? a cold indicate a tendency toward
pneumonia. A piece of flannel damp-
ened with Chamberlain's Pain Balm
and bound on to the chest over the
seat of pain will promptly relieve and
prevent the threatened attack. This
same treatment will relieve a lame

i back in a lew hours. Sold by F. A.
! Sigler.

The C. T. A. and B. Society of this place, meet
every third Saturday eveiiiuj: in the Fr. Mat-

thew Hail. John Donohue, I reaideat.

NIOHTSOF MACCAHKES. "
Meeteverr Friday evening on or before fall

of the moon at their htt'.l La the Sw&rtuout tldg.
Visiting brothers *rc cordially invited.

(.'HIS. (JAMPBKLL, bir knieht Commander

! T iving9ton Lodge, So.T", ? & A, M, K ^ a r
! Li Conxuiunication Tuesday evening, on or before
I the full of the moon. ii. *\ Sigler, V.1. M.

ORDER OF EASTERN SI AK meets each inunth
the Friday evening following th^ regular F.

&A.M, meeting. Mas. MAUV RKAP, W. M.

Latest Popular Music.

I" AD1EHOFTHK MACi;ABEK*. Meet
Lj Snturdny <>t e a u mcitu at. -2:'it) p m. at

| K.. O. T. M. hall. Visiting sisters cordially in
\ ited. LILA COSIWAV, t.adv Com.

KNIiiliTS OK THE LOYAL GUARD
iae>-: every second U'ednesOay

eveuiiii; of every uioutuin the H.. O.
T. M. ila.ll a.t T:i.to'clock. All vieitiug
Ouards welcome.

KuliKKT AiiNKLL, Capt. Ge

Great Offer by a Large Misie House.

When others fail, consult us.
We have mad.j the treatment cf
all chronic diseases tlje study of
our lives. If you are in need of
.skillful treatment we will give it
to you. • Our at-ntf consists of
seven eminent specialists, and
their combined wisdom is brought
to bear in all complicated, ditfi-

Icult of doubtful cases.
A Male or feuiHle weakness, ca-
tarrh and catarrhal deafness, also
rupture and all diseases of he
rectnm, are positively cured by
our new treatment.

< OOur chargBe for treatment vary
from $5 to 190 per month, either
by majl or at Institute. Ouk
cprajjk CMM aooepted BiursV
a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundaye 10 to 2.

Maybrick
In the British house of commons

Friday during the debate on the home
ofiice vote, Mr Michael Davitt. mem-
ber lor South Mayo, broached the ques-
tion of the imprisonment of Mrs. Flor-
ence Maybrick, and represented that
she was in ill-health. Mr. Davitt said
in the course of his remarks that to
"release this American w^man would
be a small step in the direction of es-
tablishing good feeling between Eng-
land and the, United State?.- Sir
Matthew White Ridley, home secre-
tary, replied that he thonrht the re-
ports of ill-health were exaggerated,
but he promised to make inquiries..

Send us the names aud address-
es of three or more performers on
the piano or organ aud 25cts. in
silver or postage and we wiH mail
you the latest aud greatest song
successes entitled "The Flower
that Won my Heart," "Bring Our
Heroes HouiV dedicated to the
Heroes of the U. S. battleship
Maine, and 12 other pages of the
latest marches, two-steps, sougs,
etc., full sheet music, arranged for
the piano aud organ. This is the
greatest offer of music ever made
by any house in America. Order
at once. Address,

Popular Music Co.,
Indianapolis, Ind.

BUSINESS CARDS.

H. F. SIGLER M- O C. L, SIGLER M, D

DR5. SIGLER & SIGLER,
Phyeici* ie and tuive <u#. Ail c*il» prouipU
attended todar or LUgut. Office on
Pincknejr, Mich.

DR. A. B. GREEN.
DENT 1ST-Every Thursday m

Office over Siller's Drus >>t

For $9.50
We can make to
your measure a
Fine. All-Wool Suit
Latest City Styles

"I don't understand tkinfs," »«id
Willie, gazing at the elephant. "Here'e
the elephant that can't read growing
two beautiful big paper cutters rlgkt
Ottt of hii mouth."—Tit-J

Little Nell—"Johnny, what it a ffcth
•sopber?" Brother Jokmj (a IMtti
«M«r)-"A fel)«r that rldia a pkiltto-

, of courae!"—Tit

Chamoerlain's Col re. Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy can always be de-
pended upon and is pleasant and sate
to take.. Sold by F. A. Sigler.

Everyone desire* to keep informed
on Yukon, the Kloadyke and Alaskan
gold fields. Send 10c for large Com-
pendmaof rast informatio* and bif
ooior map to Hamilton ?nb. Ce^ In-
dianapohft, Ind.

You can be a j»«ll-dressed man
if you know how. Writt' us KT
Samples nod Bonkiet "ffotr to
Loci Well, Urcss Weil, and

Sav« Money."
Lar^t Fashion Flate

aud Samples

T i c DAVIS MACHINE CO.
CHICAOO

WANTED-Tbe Subscription
due ou the DISPATCH.

*• Best Hotel in Detroit
S&*ad moo* nadi tbtm U* JtaoUte S M M W L

T..
.A

\%



L. ANDRSWB, Publisher

TINCKNEY, . *"• MICHIGAN.

A bare cupboard always furnishes
food for thought.

Borrowed money causes a great deal
of near-sightedness.

A good many heroes are made of
wood pulp and printer's Ink.

The lazier a man la the more he 'is
to accomplish tomorrow.

It is the little that a man wants her*
below that's always the hardest to
get

The ambitious man doesn't worry
very much about bis%ray brain mat-
ter.

A self-made man usually looks like
the kind of a man he would be apt to
make.

Some men never do a charitable act
unless there is some one around to ap-
plaud.

It is often easier to make a state-
ment lu good faith than it is to get it
accepted.

The man who cannot change his
opinion belongs either to the grave or
the asylum.

The Important thing is not what
men say about you, but what you make
them believe.

Brevity is the soul of wit to the
man with a scheme. He says "invest,"
but never "investigate."

The world Judges the church from
the level of the pew, rather than from
the standard of the pulpit.

There wouldn't be half enough room
at the top if all the people succeeded
In getting there who think they ought
to.

A girl doesn't trouble herself much
about the superiority of the pen or
-the sword; it's the uniform that
catches her eye.

The coroner's Jury that has sat in
London upon the death of Harold
Frederic has returned a verdict of
manslaughter against the Christian
Science devotees, both women, who
had charge of his case. The one of
them is held responsible as the guar-
dian of the sick man who refused to
afford him proper medicinal aid and
the other as the Christian Scientist
who undertook his treatment,

For many years the idea has been
cherished at Paris and St. Petersburg
that England, by reason of her vast
Industrial and commercial interests in
the maintenance of peace, would com-
promise anything—that she would not
flght on any ground. The idea wag_e_n-
couraged by the long series of British
yielding? at Constantinople, in Af-
ghanistan, in south Africa, in Slam, In
China and West Africa. The habit ol
making concessions paralyzed Britisn
diplomacy. Now it is intended, it ap-
pears, to let the world see that the lion
has teeth and claws as well as a re-
sonant roar, even if the beast will have
to go down in defeat.

The Royal Academy of London, the
oldest of existing art societies, cele-
brated this summer its one hundred
end thirtieth anniversary. A compari-
son of its latest exhibit, selected from
over fourteen thousand statues and
paintings, with that of the Society of
Arts of 1767, emphasizes beyond worfij
the growth of public taste. Three
items from the earlier catalogue are:
Two (birds in shell work, on a rock
decorated with sea-coral; a landscape
IK lwtMi.n hair; a frame o3 various de-

cat in velvet -with scissors, con-
the Lord's Prayer in th* ecm-

cf a silver threepence. The read-
er amlles. He has seen euch art la
Aaserican "best parlor*/' it is safe to
predict that, except ks curiositiea of
the past, the next generation will
know them no more.

It is something tunma] for French
and other European writers to study
American finance. Monsieur R. G. Le-
T, a well-known financial authority,
&&« written for the Kerue dea Deux
Ifo&des an article upon debt and tax-

in the United States, in which he
the opinion that the new

resulting from the Spanish' war
Will make it necessary to conduct o«r
financial affairs with more care and
jMrvttiny than has been our custom. He
alee remarks—what ta so obvious that
4 ahonld be a commonplace with us—
that If we adopt an "Imperial" policy
oar people must be prepared to beer
burdens of taxation similar to those
under which the Bnropeair nations are
groaning. Hit jpbodwtU toward oa ia
sbown in hit exjwssaloo of a hope that
the great repubtfe will remain faithful
to the traditions of moderation, wit-

reason beaaeathed ta it tar tts

TALMAGF/S SEEMON.
"A WBDD1NQ PRESENT," LAST

SUNDAY'S SUBJECT.

4Thou Bait Given Me a Hoath l*adj Give
Me AUo Springs of Water. And He
G»v« Her the Upper »nd If ether

I5t 10.

The dty of Debir was the Boston
of antiquity—a great place for braib
and books. Caleb wanted it, and he
offered his daughter Achsah as a prize
to any one who would capture that
city. It was a strange thing for Caleb
to do; and yet the man that could take
the city would have, at any rate, two
elements of manhood—bravery and
patriotism. Besides, I do not think
that Caleb was as foolish In offering
bis daughter to the conqueror of De-
bir, as thousands In this day who seek
alliances for their children with those
who have large means, without any
reference to moral or mental acquire-
ments. Of two evils, I would rather
measure happiness by the length of
the sword than by the length of the
pocket-book. In one case there Is sure
to be one good element of character;
in the other there may be none at all.
With Caleb's daughter as a prize to
fight for, General Othniel rode into the
battle. The gates of Debir were thun-
dered into the dust, and the city of
books lay at the feet of the conquerors.
The work done, Othniel comes back to
claim his bride. Having conquered the
city, it is no great job for him to con-
quer the girl's heart; for however
faint-hearted a woman herself may be,
she always loves courage in a man.
I never saw an exception to that. The
wedding festivity having gone by,
Otbniel and Achsah are about to go to
their new home. However loudly the
cymbals may clash and the laughter
ring, parents are always sad when a
fondly-cherished daughter ogoes off to
stay; and Achsah, the daughter of
Caleb, knows that now is the time to
ask almost anything she wants of her
father. It seems that Caleb, the good
old man, had given as a wedding pres-
ent to his daughter a piece of land that
was mountainous, and sloping south-
ward toward the deserts of Arabia,
swept with some very hot winds. It
was called "a south land." But Achsah
jKants an addition of property; she
wants a piece of land that is well
watered and fertile. Now it is no won-
der that Caleb, standing amidst the
bridal party, his eyes so full of tears
because she was going away that he
could hardly see her at all, gives her
more than she asks. She said to him,
"Thou hast given me a south land;
give me also springs of water. And
he gave her the upper springs, and the
nether springs."

fart 1ft fh
gave Achsah, the daughter, a south
land, so God gives to us the world. I
am very thankful he has given it to
us. But I am like Achsah in the fact
that I am not satisfied with the por-
tion. Trees, and flowers, and grass,
and blue skies are very well in their
places; but he—who has nothing but
this world for a portion has no portion
at all. It Is a mountainous land, slop-
ing off toward the desert of sorro.',
swept by fiery siroccos; it Is "a joudi
land," a poor portion for any man that
tries to put his trust in it. What has
been your experience? What has been
the experience of every man, of every
woman that has tried this world for a
portion? Queen Elizabeth, amidst the
surroundings of pomp, is unhappy be-
cause the painter sketches too minute-
ly the wrinkles on her face, and she
indignantly cries out, "You must strike
off my likeness without any shadows!"
Hogarth, at the very height of his
ardstic triumph, is stung almost to
death with chagrin because the paint-
ing he had dedicated to the king does
not seem to be acceptable; for George
II. cries out, "Who is this Hogarth?
Take bis trumpery out of my presence."
Brlnsley -Sheridan thrilled the earth
with his eloquence, but. had for his last
words, "I am absolutely undone."
Walter Scott, fumbling around the ink*
stand, trying to write, says to his
daughter, "Oh, take me back to my
room; there is no rest for Sir Walter
but' in the grave!" Stephen Girard,
the wealthiest man In his day, or, at
any rate, only second in wealth, says,
**I live the life of a galley-slave; when
I arise in the morning my one effort is
to.work so hard that I can sleej) when
it«eis to be night." Charles Lamb, a j *
nlauded of all the world, in the very
aiidst of his literary triumph,- says,
*l)a you remember, Bridget, wtien we
used to laugh from the shilHfig gal-
lery at_the play? There are now no
gopd plays to l&cgh at from the boxes."
But why go so far as that? I need to
go BO farther than yotir street to find
aft illttatratioB of wfe«t I am saying.

Pick me out ten successful world-
lings—and you know what I mean by
thoroughly successful worldlings—pick
me eut ten soceesflfol worldlings, and
you can *ot and mote then one that
looks happy. Care drags hiavto busi-
ness; care drags him back. Take your
stand at two o'clock at the corner of
the streets and see the agonised physi-

ognomles. Tour high officials, your
bankers, your insurance men, your
importers, your wholesalers, and your
retailers, as a class—as a class, are
they happyT No. Care dogs their steps;
and, making no appeal to God for help
or comfort, many of them are tossed
everywhither. How has it been with
you, my hearer? Are you more con-
tented in the house of fourteen rooms
than you were in the two rooms you
had in a house when you started?
Have you not had more care and wor-
riment since you won that fifty thou-
sand dollars than you did before?
Some of the poorest men I have ever
known have been those of great for-
tune. A man of small means may be
put in great business straits, but the
ghastliest of all embarrassments is
that of the man who has large estates.
The men who commit suicide because
of monetary losses are those who can-
not bear the burden any more, because
they have only fifty thousand dollars
left.

On Bowling Green, New York, there
is a house where Talleyrand used to
go. He was a favored man. All the
world knew him, and he had wealth
almost unlimited; yet at the close of
bis life he says: "Behold, eighty-three
years have passed without any prac-
tical result, save fatigue of body and
fatigue of mind, great discouragement
for the future, and great disgust for the
past." Oh, my friends, this is a "south
land," and it slopes off toward deserts
of sorrows; and the prayer which
Achsah made to her father Caleb we
make this day to our Father God:
"Thou hast given me a south land;
give me also springs of water. And he
gave her the upper springs, and the
nether springs."

Blessed toe God! we have more ad-
vantages given us than we can really
appreciate. We have spiritual bless-
ings offered us in this world which I
shall call the nether springs, and
glories in the world to come which I
shall call the upper springs.

Where shall I find words enough
threaded with light to set forth the
pleasure of religion? David, unabl'j to
describe it in words, played it on a
harp. Mrs. Hemans, not finding
enough power in prose, sings that
praise in a canto. Christopher
Wren, unable to describe it in lan-
guage, sprung it into the arches of St.
Paul's. John Bunyan, unable to pre-
sent it in ordinary phraseology, takes
all the fascination,of allegory. Han-
del, with ordinary musto unable to
reach the height of the theme, rouses
it up in an oratorio. Oh, there is no
life on earth BO happy as a really
Christian life! I do not mean a sham
Christian life, b « a real Christian Life.
Where there is a thorn, there is a j
whole garland of roses. Where there
is one groan, there are three doxolo-
gies. Where there is one day of cloud,

uf Mime.there I? 5 whole season
Take the humblest Christian man that
you know—angels of God canopy him
with their white wings; the lightnings
of heaven are his armed allies; the
Lord is his Shepherd, picking out for
him green pastures by still waters; if
he xali: forth, heaven is his body-
guard: if he lie down to sleep, ladders
of light, angel-blossoming, are let into
his dreams; if he be thirsty, the poten-
tates of heaven are his cup-bearers; if
he sit down to food, his plain table
blooms into the King's banquet. Men
say, "Look at that odd fellow with the
worn-out coat;" the angels of God cry.
"Lift up your heads, ye everlasting
gates, and let him come in!" Fastid-
ious people cry, "Get off my front
steps!" the door-keepers of heaven
cry, "Come, ye blessed of my Father,
inherit the kingdom!" When he comes
to die, though he may be carried out
in a pine box to the potter's field, to
that potter's field the chariots of Christ
will come down, and the cavalcade
will crowd all the boulevards of
heaven. • * •

Man oX the world! will you not to-
day make a choice between these two
portions, between the "south land" of
this world, which slopes to the de33?t,
and this glorious land which thy Fath-
er offers the«, running with eternal
water-courses? Why let your tongue
be consumed of thirst when there are
the nether springs and the upper
springs; comfore here and glory here-
after?

You and I n-eed something better
than this world can give us. The fact
is that it cannot give us anything
after a while. It iz a changing world.
Do you know that even the mountains
on the back of a thousand streams are
leaping into the valley. The Alle-
ghanies are dying. The dews with
crystalline mallet are hammering away
the rocks. Frosts, and showers, and
lightnings are sculpturing Mount
Washington and the Cat skills. Niag*
ara is ev*»ry year digging for itself a
quicker plunge. The sea all around
the earth on its shifting shores is
making mighty changes in bar, and
bay, and frith, and promontory. Some
of the.old sea coasts are midland now.
Off Nantucket, eight feet below low-
water mark, are found now the stump*
of trees, showing that the waves are
conquering the land. Parts of Nova
Scotia are sinking. Ships today sail
over what, only a little while ago, was
solid ground. Near the mouth ttf the J

Bt. Crolx river is an island which, J*
the movements of the earth, jg slowly
but certainly rotating. All the fact
of tii* earth hanging—changing. In
1831 an Island springs up In the Medi-
terranean sea. In 1866 another island
comes up under the observation of the
American consul as he looks off from
the beach. The earth all the lima
changing, the columns of a temrile near
Blzoli show that the water has risen
nine feet above the place it was when
the columns were put down. Chang-
ing! Our iolumbia river, once vaster
than the Mississippi, flowing through
the great American desert, which was
then an Eden of luxuriance, has now
dwindled to a small stream creeping
down through a gorge. The earth
Itself, that was once vapor, afterward
water—nothing but water—after war a
molten rock, cooling off through the
ages until plants might live, and an-
imals might live, and men might live,
changing all the while, now crum-
bling, now breaking off. The sun,
burning down gradually in its socket.
Changing! changing! an intimation of
the last great change to come over
the world even infused into the mind
of the heathen who has never seen the
Bible. The Hindoos believe that Bra-
mah, the creator, once made all things.
He created the water, then moved over
the water, out of It lifted the land,
grew the plants, and animals, and
men on it. Out of his eye went the
sun. Out of his lips went the fire.
Out of his ear went the air. Then
Bramah laid down to sleep four thou-
sand three hundred and twenty million
years. After that, they say, he will
wake up, and then the world will be
destroyed, and he will r.a!:e it over
again, bringing up land, bringing up
creatures upon It; then lying down
again to sleep four thousand three
hundred and twenty million years,
then waking up : \d destroying the
world again—ere at.on and demolition
following each other, until after three
hundred and twenty sleeps, each one
of these slumbers four thousand three
hundred and twenty million y^ars
long, Bramah will wake up and die,
and the universe will die with him—
an intimatic;:, .though very faint, of
the great change to come upoji this
physical earth spoken of In the Bibjte.
But while Bramah may sleep, our uod
never slumbers nor sleeps; and the
heavens shall pass av> ay with a great
noise, and the elements shall melt with
fervent heat, and tne earth and 'all
things that are therein shall be burned
up. , , .

"Well," says.some one, "If-that is
so; if the world is going from one
change to another, tnen what is the
use of my toiling for its betterment:'
That Is the point on which I want to
guard you. I 6*> not want you to be*
come misauenropic. It is a great and
glorious world. If Christ could afford
to spend thirty-three years on i t lor
Its redemption, then you can afford 16'
toil and pray for the betterment of the
nations, and for the bringing on of
ihat glorious time when all people
shall see the salvation of GocU While,
therefore* I want to guard you against
misanthropic notions in respect to this
subject I have presented, I want you to
take this thought home with you: This
world is a poor foundation to build on.
It is a changing world, and it is a
dying world. The shifting scenes and
the changing sands are OEJJI embleeas
of all earthly expectation. -Life Is very
much like this day through which we
have passed. To many of us it is storm
and darkness, then sunshine, storm
and darkness, then afterward a little
sunshine, now again darkness and
storm.' Oh, bnild not your hopes upon
this uncertain world! Build on God.
Confide in Jesue. Plan for an eternal
residence at Christ's right hand. Then,
come sickness or health, come Joy or
sorrow, come life er death, all is well,
all Is well.

In the name of the God of Caleb,
and bis daughter, Achsah, I this day
offer you the "upper springs" of un-
fading and everlasting rapture.

PaMloff of the Family Bible.
The "Decadence or Passing of the

Family Bible." Th*#«? words mean
much mere than appears on the sur-
face. Every man and woman remem-
bers the pleasure and pride which he or
she felt in the large family Bible in
their childhood days. Remembering
this, have you stopped to think for a
moment how few large family Bibles
are In evidence today? My attention
having been called to this, curiosity
prompted me to make inquiries of the
manager of one of the most prominent
religious publishing houses in the city.
"The demand for the large book grad-
ually ceased during the last decade^
he said. "It is no longer considered
the thing to have a handsome family
Bible as the principal ornament of the
parlor table. In the first place, the
records which were once made in it.
are now registered. The size whlcn
has now taken its place is a serviceable
one with good maps, flexible covprs
and excellent print It is gotten up *4
less expense, and It Is now considered
proper for every member .of the family
to have an Individual Bible, instead of
depending upon the large, unwie^djr
volume of our grandfathers."

The respect due to old age is always
dealt out of a ladle to the wealthy
grandfather.

QIVB THEM ONE WEBKTO REPLY

Cool* Mm Offer* Spain •»0,004,000 for
the FI0Upv*S^rt**Of|ftiafti!SjuUL
The reply of the American peace

coamisatenAMkWihe* SpsoiarsV decla-
ration, that the commission had no
rifjit to discuss or qasstfoHte1 *'• *<"•
ereignity in the PhtUpplaes, wuu much
in the nature of an ultimatum, and,
although it was clothed in choioo diplo-
matic language, it was a practical
warning that no more time would be
loat in useless quibbling. The Amer-
icaps came directly to the 'point and-
declared that the United State* must
have the entire Philippine archipelago,
and for a treaty cession of the islands,
the Americana tendered to Spain 820#
000,000. They declared that it is thj
purpose of the United States to. mail?
tain the Philippine islands aa au "opes
doo.r" to the world's commerce. On thp
terms named, the United States pro-
poses a mutual relinquishmenV^of a}i
claims for indemnity, national cur p
sonal subsequent to the- outbreak
the last Cuban insurrection.-

November 28th is fixed a«
on which the United States commis-
sioners desire a definite response
the propositions and all othev j
in issue. • £

It is also declared that the tfnited
States desires to treat on the religious
freedom of the Caroline island, as
agreed upon between the Uhitedtitytes
and Spain in 1886, and also in fhe,tac-
quisition of one of the Caroline islands
for an American naval station, and of
cable-landing rights at other places hi
Spanish jurisdiction, and the revival of
certain Spanish American treaties as
in force.

The Americans also refuse to arbi-
trage article 3 of the peace protocol,
bearing upon the future disposition
and control of the fhilppine islands.

'the London papers concede the gen-
eroBity of the offers of the United
States peace commissioners and express
the opinion that Spain would be fool-
ish to reject them. They express uni-
versal gratification at the announce-
ment of an "open door" policy in the
Philippines. The Daily Mail calls the
o^er of 820,000,000 indemnity "a sur'
prising1 act of generosity."

Cuban ComtniftHfoner* Arrive.
Qen. JDali^to fiareia and the other

Cub>ftj£qmintesi0&eis 'appointed by. the
military assembly at Santa Cruz del
S«ji have arrived at Washington for
th# purpose of laying before President
MeKinley a resolution recently adopted
by the assembly as to the future of the
island of Cuba. The commission con-
sists of Gen. Calixto Garcia, chairman;
Gonj&alo Lanuza, Manuel Sanguily,
Gen. Jose M. Gomez and Jose Ramon
Villalor.

Gejo. Garcia says: "The Cubans have
no other ieeliags for the Americans
than those of friendship and grat-
itudje. ,As for, oajweUf I.believe in
American occupation of Cuba until
order has been .refctorod, butnot-<ef»—
ever. I am for free Cuba, and so are
all other Cubans. There is no senti-
ment on the island for annexation.
All Cubans have faith in Mr. AlcKin-
ley." Gen Garcia also said thet at the
assembly at Santa Cruz del Su*- there
was the greatest spirit of unity shown.

France and Italy Allies One* More.
It was quite unexpectedly &nno«nced

that a commercial treaty has fceea con-
cluded between France and i iaiy grant-
ing mutually favored treatment. . The
negotiations h*ve been*conc|tieted with
the utmost secrecy. The ,elce.c£ effect
of the concessions involved is not
known yet, but it is expected that they
will have an important political in-
fluence for the removal of a longstand-
ing friction between the two countries.
Looking to the hitherto »trak»efl rela-
tions the treaty may be considered the
most important interBation£bgsJe<nt as
regards Italy since the csfttffusion of
the triple alliance. * ••>

It is believed that the Bisheda affair
was instrumental in adjrimfi£ France
to grant the necessary cojneeabiofas.

Rush orders have been Issued for the
several war vessels now tieftifyf repaired
at the Charlestown navy yard.
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Do not think for a tingle
moment that consumption will
ever strike you a sudden blow.
It does not come that way.

It crseps Its way along.
First, you think it is a little

cold; nothing but a little hack-
log cough; tnen a little loss in
weight: then a harder cough;
then the fever and the night
sweats.

The suddenness comes when
you have a hemorrhage.

Better stop the disease while
It js yet creeping.

You can do it with

Ayers
Cherry
Pectoral

You first notice that you
cough less. The pressure on
the chest is lifted. That feeling
of suffocation is removed. A
cure is hastened byplacingone of

Dr. Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral Plaster
over the Chest
ABookFrmo.

It is on the Diseases of the
Throat and Lungs.

If Ton have sny complaint whatever
•ad desire the beat mtdlcsl advtee yott
can poulbly reeelv*, writ* the doctor i
freely. Toa will receive a prompt reply, J
without eost. Aidret*,

DB J. O. AY*K. Lowell Mm.

C*teklBg a "Spirit."
An amuBlng scene occurred during

a performance of a spiritualistic se-
ance in Birmingham when several
gentlemen who doubted the genuine-
ness of the performance visited the
establishment to investigate matters.
The visitors were ushered Into a dark-
ened room. One of them placed his
hand upon the table and quickly
caught hold of the "spirit" when It
touched his hand. It was found that
the spirit was a youBg lady who had
conducted the proceedings. A scene
ensued, the—visitors denouncing—the
"spirit" as an imposter and trickster,
and one lady who for some time had
been endeavoring to ascertain the
whereabouts of a missing will burst
into tears on the discovery being made.
—Leeds Mercury.

A WOMAN'S IDEAL.
Mr8. Blenkins laid down her novel

with a deep sigh. The hero of the
elopement In the last chapter was such
a splendidly romantic figure. No won-
der his friend's wife ran away with
him. Any woman wduld have found it
impossible to resist him. He was so
unlike Jack. Poor Jack was so dread-
fully prosaic. He never even quar-
reled, He was too phlegmatic for an-
ger.

At least that was the way Mrs. Blen-
kins put It to herself. Of course Jack
was fond of her. She knew that per-
fectly well. But his affection took the
form of placid contentment, a desire to
be amiable, a sickening domestic blfss.
No rich Southern blood flowed in his
veins. His eyes would not flash; he
never seized her by the wrist, or stamp-
ed and called her "woman." He never
opposed her. If she expressed a wish,
it was carried out without a murmur. If
she scolded him he bore it meekly. An
exasperating man; a puny creature; the
reverse of Adolphus de Moutmorency.
the hero aforesaid.

Fate had clearly treated Sophia
Blenldns badly in uniting a woman of
her temperament to such a man aa
Jack. Others might be contented to
lead a hundrum life by the side of an
unambitious, domesticated husband;
but Mrs. Blenkins possessed higher
Ideals. Her passionate nature and ar-
tistic susceptibilities demanded some-
thing nobler than commonplace virtue.
She felt herself utterly thrown away
upon Jack. He was only fit for the
ordinary woman.

Mrs. Blenkins' reverie was so deep
that she did not hear the sound of the
latchkey. The first intimation she re-
ceived of her husband's presence was
when he stood before her. He was not,
certainly, a romantic object. The
pockets of his overcoat bulged out un-
symmetrically; from under each arm
an ungainly brown paper parcel pro-
truded.

"I wish you wouldn't make such an
exhibition of yourself!" exclaimed So-
phia, with a look of Intense disgust;
"it's so dreadfully bourgeois. Why
didn't you have the things sent?"

"Nobody saw me, I'm sure," said
Jack, putting the parcels triumphantly
down on the table, "and I wanted to
give you a surprise."

He took out a penknife and cut the
string. The first package contained a
pair of warm sleeping socks; from the
second he produced a beetle trap. "I
know you suffer from cold feet," he
Bald, "and I heard the cook complain
of the cockroaches this morning." The
rest of his purchases consisted of vari-
ous household requirements; a mouse-
trap, a set of blacking brushes, some
digestive candy, and so forth.

As Jack displayed these trifles, one
by one, he looked anxiously at his wife
in the hope of detecting a gratified
smile. But Sophia's thoughts had gone*
out (swiftly to Adolphus de Montmor-
eney. Adolphus would not have pre-

heip reflecting that Adolphus would
never have given In to such a disease.
His will power would have saved him.
Sophia became a widow. She wept

over Jack, of course; but behind her
grief there was a kind of exultant feel-
Ing that the ideal man had become,
after all, a possibility.

Of course Sophia met him. The or-
dinary conventional method of making
hie acquaintance was too commonplace
for her emancipated soul. It was a
case of love at first sight, and the lat-
ter occurred on the Brighton grand pa-
rade. Love ripened Into acquaintance.
His name was Eugenlo FitzJones. The
Jones she forgave because his mother
had been ail Italian.

They were married a year after
Jack's death. It made no difference
to the dead man; the flowers on his
grave had ceased within six weeks of
the funeral. For a whole fortnight
Sophia lived in the delirious atmos-
phere of two people who do not know
each other. Then her ideals began to
be realized.

Jack had always been deeply inter-
ested in her thoughts and confidences.
His acquiescence in her opinions and
slavish admiration of her menial gifts
had been positively sickening. Eu-
genio would not listen to her at all.
Women's views were of no consequence
whatever in his estimation. If she
spoke on social questions he shut her
up in the rudest fashion.

He never brought her In a present
when he came home from business.
Jack never failed to have something
In his pocket, at least twice a week.
But Eugenio had more Important mat-
ters to consider. He had his club, and
his Wagner society, and his golf, and
his bicycle. Frequently he dined out
with bachelor friends. When Sophia
remonstrated with him he told her
to mind her own business. He even
went so far as to strike her. The blow
waa not so sweet as Sophia had antic-
ipated, In spite of Adolphus.

In a year's time he had drunk him-
self to death. The gossips declared it
was a happy release for Mrs. Fitz-
Jones.

But the flowers were always fresh
on Eugenio's grave. And his magnifi-
cent tombstone, which absorbed most
of the widow's provision, was the envy
of every mourning neighbor.

When Sophia died a year later the
doctor declared it was the result of a
broken heart. She passed away with
the name of Eugenio on her lips.—Lon-
don Sun.

GOLD AND HONEY IN A TREE.

Boys Make » Sarprlalp* Discovery on a
T«nn«HM farm.

From the Humboldt (Tenn.) Jour-
nal: Friday afternoon when oome
boys who had been to the river bath-
ing were returning home along the road
which leads to Colonel I. H. Dungan's
torm they found a bee tree about
twenty feet from the roadside. Their
first act was to procure an ar an^ th<>

DR.-
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CREAM
BAKING
POWDB

Twice Crowned Victor.
At the World's Fair, '93, it received the highest award

at the California Midwinter Fair, '94, a special gold
Official tests at each proved it the purest and in every way
best baking powder in the world.

and
medal,

the

The Most Perfect Made.
Dr.Because of its perfect qualities, the best cooks prefer

Price's to every other. They know by using it they are
insured in having the lightest, sweetest and most wholesome food
They find it, moreover, the most economical to use as
much farther than any other kind.

always

it

FOREMOST BAKING POWDER IN ALL THE WORLD.

Coal-Dost
Fine dust of coal or of flour mixed

with air forms an explosive agent
which has been the cause of many a
mice and flour-mill disaster. Advan-
tage is taken of this property of com-
bustible dust In a new process of boil-
er-firing. The fuel reduced to dust is
fed by machinery Into the furnace in
which a fire must constantly be main-
tained. The instant the dust falls into
the furnace chamber it burns with a
flash, almost explosively, and the pro-
duction of smoke is absolutely pre-
vented and the firing becomes econom-
ical as regards consumption of fuel. It
would seem that it might lead to the
utilization of the enormous mountains
of coal slack which cover so many
square miles of land in the mining
districts.

His High MIMJOB.

"I know of at least one editor who
must, have lofty aspiration*." "On,

WESTWARD HOI

Information for th« Traveler.
Whenever the traveler, tourist or bull*

ness man is westward bound he must not
fall to travel viaxthe Rio Grande West-
ern railway—'-areat Salt Lake Route."
It Is the only transcontinental line pass-
Ins; directly through Salt Lake City, and
In addition to the glimpse it affords of
the Temple City, the Great Salt Lake;
and picturesque Salt Lake and Utah Val-
ley, it offers choice of three distinct
routes through the mountains and the
most magnificent scenery In the world.
The Rio Grande Western railway is Just
as popular In winter as in summer.

On all Pacific Coast tourist tickets
stop-overs are granted at Denver, Colo-
rado Springs, Manltou, Leadvllle, Glen-
wood Springs, Salt Lake City, Ogden and
other points of interest. Double dally
train service and through Pullman and
Tourist sleeping cars between Denver
and San Francisco and Los Angeles.

For Illustrated pamphlets descriptive of
the "Great Salt Lake Route." write S.
Copeland, General Agent. Owings Build-
ing, Chicago, or F. A. Wadletgh, General
Passenger Agent, Salt Lake City.

Adversity—The only scale that gives as tht
correct wefrht ol our friends.

Coughing Leads to CoB**>s»»tfon.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough

at once. Go to your drnggist today
and get a sample bottle free. Sold in
25 and 50 cent bottles. Go at once; de-
lays are dangerous.

sented himself before the woman he
loved with muddy boots and turned-up

BstabUthsa' 1780.

Baker's
Chocolate,

celebrated for more 3
than a century u a ^
delicious, nutritious, "9*
and flesh-forming S
beverage, has our $
well-known &

Yellow Label
on the front of every
package, and our
trade-tnark,"L* Belle
Chocolatiere/on the
BacC! *"

30N8 OTHER

MAM ONLY «V

WALTER BAKER It CO. Ltd*
Dorchester, Ma**.

As Black
as

Your
DYE

YourWhiskers
Bvokinfhmm'B Qym.

STRUCK HER.
trousers; he would not have brought
her sleeping socks or digestive candy.
It was almost more than she could
bear. To be tied to a man who could
not soar above mouse traps. •

"Take them away. . How could you
buy such thrash?" she cried, exasper-
ated. The pained look on Jack's face
nearly drove her mad. His meekness
Irritated her beyond endurance. Why
didn't he swear at her? A blow even
would be preferable to silence. Adol-
phus would have fired up Instantly and
probably bundled her out of the room
with physical violence. It waa terri-
ble to have this provoking saint's sor-
rowful humility.

Sophia refused to wear the sleeping
socks. She declined to mollycoddle,
she said. And next day she laughed
at Jack putting a comforter round his
neck. Jack had a bad throat; but to
please his wife he left the wrap at
home and went out without i t When
he cams back In the evening his cold
was much worse. Jack would hare
committed suicide to please his wife;
and he did. Day after day he carried
that cold about with him. Sophia
thought it more manly and romantic
not to give way to such trifles. Con-
sequently Jack caught one chill on top
of another; he became feverish, even
4eliriot>8. Then the doctor was sent
,fbr. But it was too late. Jack had a
severe attack of inflammation of the

'lungs, from which he never recovered.
And e«sm at the last Sophia could not

necessary fixtures for capturing the
honey. When all arrangements were
completed they proceeded to\jut down
the tree. Many were the Ucks it took
to fell the oak, as it was perhaps about
four or five feet in diameter, and the
number of grains running through the
wood numbered about eighty, which
proved this one to be about eighty
years old. After the tree ,had fallen
they quickly lighted some rags, and
after the bees had been smoked out
each boy made a rush to obtain his
share of the honey. They soon filled
a twenty-gallon stand and two or three
buckets, and as the last comb of honey
was being taken down they saw some
shining object still further down in the
tree. They set to work with their ax,
and soon a block was chipped off large
enough to see the object better, and it
was found to be a pot of gold, the value
of which was $2,000. Whose it was and
how it came to be there no one can tell,
but it is supposed to have been put
there during the war in 1865.

there are plenty of them who are in
that fix." "Yes, but this one, I think,
takes an exceptionally high stand, no
matter what subject he treats." "Who
is he?" "The fellow who runs the pa-
per that is published on top of Plke't
Peak."—Ex.

Free Govern meat L*ads.
There are still thousands of acres of

government lands in the states of
Washington and Oregon, also prairie
and timber lands near railroad or wa-
ter communication that can be bought
for |6 an acre and upwards. There are
no cyclones, blizzards, long winters or
real hot summers, no failure of crops.
Take your choice. If you wish to raise
grain principally or finest stock on
earth, you can find locations in these
two states where you can do this r.>
perfection. I have no lands for sale
but if you want information whero it's
best to locate write me at 199 East 3rd
St., 8 t Paul, Minn. Tours,

R. B. WERKMAN.

The choice of s birthplace la of less Import-
ance than tbe choice of parents.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE OAT
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggist* refund the money if it falls to cure.
SK. The genuine has L. B Q. on each tablet

Saian invariably smiles when a woman falls
la love with the wrong man.

J»r. Carter'* K. A B.
does what other mediclnesdonotdo. Itre*ulates
the four Important organs of the body—the Stom-
ach Liver. Kidneys and Bowels. 2ic pacluge

Heirloom—The trousers that are handed
down from fatter to son.

Tke M«4leafed Cr+mp *>ekl»ee is the only
Croup Rareeuard known or sold. Price by mail
•We ;-U Seated Croup Necklace Co..Oakmont, Pa

American 8ho«e Is Germany.
Twenty years ago American shoes

were unknown In Germany. Indeed, at
that time our shoes were not regarded
as superior to those of German, manu-
facture, but the many improvements
which have been made in machinery,
together with the careful study which
our manufacturers have made of style
and comfort, have placed our shoes in
the front rank. An American can al-
most always be distinguished in a
crowd by his shoes. In 1889 the value
of shoes imported into Germany from
the United States amounted to $1,666;
in 1890, to $9,044; In 1896 it was $89,-
508, and for the first five months of
this year the total value of the shoes
imported from the United States was
169,500.

.Ultimatum—Something a woman is
continually working off on her hubby

Ministers who rehearse their sermon &
practice what they preach.

Tea Weeks for Tea Ceats.
Strange as It may appear, that big fam-

ily paper, tbe Illustrated Weekly Senti-
nel, of Denver, Colorado (founded 1X90),
will be sent ten weeks on trial for 10c;
clubs of six 60c; 12 for SI. Special offer
solely to Introduce the paper Gold rings
set with Rocky mountain gems are given
tree a* premiums, Latest mining news
and Illustrations of grand scenery each
week, also true stories of love and ad-
venture. Address as above and mention
this paper. Writ* today, postage stamps
taken.

The tirst settler in a new territory may be the
lost to settle his bills.

Mrs. Wlnslow's g T
( gwu .r*dae«* lafiasv

*U»7»p*in, cure* wlttdcoUc. Jft entoft beetle.

Qui^t—About the hardest thing for a woman
u> keep In this world.

If Y*M WMt ( • t«»r*» . _.
the CHATHAM SCHOOL OF
Chatham. K. Y.. for free catalogue.

'kjrsend to

Nature works wonders, and men endeavor to
ret then patented.

I believe that Piso's Cure is t*e only medi-
idne that will cure consumption.—Anns M.
Ross. WiUlamsport. Pa., Nov. 12, 18Bt>

A nua who is married to a handsome woman
with » disagreeable-temper says abe is a thing
of beauty and a Jaw forever.

Every man is supposed to know his own bus-
Isesa, but It is often bard tooonvinoe bis friends
that be does.

Experience—The comb a man acquires attar
he lose* bis hair.

-There are no cross babies or sick babies la
families ihat use Brown's Teething Cordial."

People who swallow a sailor's yarns are apt
to get worsted.

Her slop*.
"I understand Mrs. Weed is to marry

again." "Yea. They say she drove
her late husband to drink." "Well,
she is to marry a prohibitionist, and
ane expects to secure a vindication."—
Puck.

It thing in the world to have

LUMBAGO OR LAME BACK. ***£& " ""
ST. JACOBS OIL.Jfw rasBwdy has

sad quicker tka&

IT MLAXCS THI SjTttrENCD MUSOLCt.
»«**

Fade*.
The Soldier—What were your ad-

miral's last words? The Sailor—He
didn't have any. His wife m on
board.—New York Journal,

BA HANDFUL OP DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE-
FUL OP SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO

- v
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PARSHALLVILLE.

Miss Berkley is still very sick
at Mr. "Wolverton's.

Mrs. S. H. Hazzard has been
quite sick the past week.

Mrs, Ches Deal of Byron spent
Thandsgiving with F. P. Kirk.

Will Wakeman spent the past
week with friends in Detroit

Dr. Parker and family spent
Thanksgiving at Grand Blanc.

Mr. Wm. Deal of Elsie spent
the past week with relatives here.

Judd Cox of Ovid spent a few
days the past week with friends
here.

The scarlet fever cases are re-
poited better a^d as there is no
new cases, it is hoped the trouble
is about over.

Last week Friday, relatives and
friendB met at the home of Clay-
ton Cornell and spent a pleasant
day, it b?ing their 18th wedding
anniversary.

Tho wall for a new house, for
Mrs, Hopkins, is well under way
in North Gregory.

Dr. W. J. Wright is pleasantly
located over H. A. Fick's store,
and already is getting quite a
practice.

A cap and necktie sociable Tnes-
day night at the home of Rev.
EJlis was the social event of the
first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Clark are
nicely settled and ready to enter-
tain their friends in their new
and improved home.

Joe Bowers has a l«rge and
beautiful barn just completed,

Additional Local.
0. J . Bangs, of UnadiUa is serious-

ly ill.
F, W. Allison and wife are visiting

friends in Chelsea,

Miss Flora Galhane has been very
sick the past week. ,

We are glad to hear that Mrs. Silas
Barton, Sr., is

F. J. Wright has gone* to N. 5T, to
visit friends for some time.

Mrs H. M. Colby visited Dexter
friends oue day last week.

Percy and Mabel Swarthout re-
turned from Jackaon Friday.

The roads are in fine shape for
sleighing, it a little more snow tails.

Saturday. December 17, is the date

Bert Hooker was in Ann Ar-
bor a couple of days last week.

Miss. Ella Mercer spent a part
of last week with friends in Dex-
ter.

Mr. Wilber Jams, of Salem,
was the geest ot relatives here the
past week.

Miss. Nellie Cady spent
Thanksgiving with friends in
Ann Arbor.

Arthur Nowlan, of Dearborn,
spent a couple of days in this vi-
cinity last week.

Mr. John Melvin and sister
Tressa attended a social hop at
Dexter Thanksgiving night.

Mr. and Mrs. Turner, of Web-
berville, visited their daughter,
Mrs. James Nash over Sunday.

John Cord and wife whcr4mve

and this makes his farm as well W for the'l). E. play, "The Danger
equipped as any in the neighbor- Signal.
hood.

A successful revival at the
church, conducted by Rev. C. Van
Dorn, of Holly, during the stormy
weather of November. Seven
have already been added by bap-
tism.

Since the last correspondence
from Gregory there haB been ma-

Lute Tupper went, this week, to
Tennessee to visit bis parents there
for some time.

Mrs. Kelson Burgess and daughter,
Laura, spent Thanksgiving with her
brother at Jackson.

Tuesday morning, Mrs. Isaac Brok-
aw had the misfortune to slip on the
ice and break her arm.

The drama, "Under the Laurala'
played by the Seniors of the P. H. 8 .
was well rendered at the opera house
lMt Saturday night. Each one, as
amateMrs, did their parts well. Tiiey
deserved a better House.

The foot ball game at Howell on
Thanksgiving Day between the high
schools of Pinekney and Howell, re-
sulted in a victory for the home team
by a score of 34 to 0. Lack of prac-
tice and unevenly matched teams was
tbe cause of a one sided game.

A Report
Johnson—"Britesea got the. best ad-

vertisement last year It could possibly
have. A man towards the end of the
season committed suicide." Jackson
—"I should not think that was much
of an advertisement.." Johnson—-"It
was, though. You see, they say leas
rain falls during- the year at Britesea
than anywhere else on the coast The
man that committed suicide was the
only umbrella-maker in the town."—

water
m a d t a * battto ha*

eomp*rt»eat •uiwpMt *
bolder, with a wMk running

from the water to a patferated eailar
a#muri the neck, which It fllleel wtth
an aboorbent to keep the Interior t l
th« neck moUt asd p*tvwt the
lag* from dry ins on.

Percy and Mabel Swarthout are
ny changes and some improve- spending a few days this week at tbe
merits in our little village and vi- home of C. L. Rolison, near Brighton,
cinity. (Rip Van Winkle had Notice.—There will be a chisken
better stay awake from now on.) pie supper at the home of Mr. and

The 1an>e and comodious KOT i Mrs. George Green, Friday, Dec. 9.
M and LOTM hall and O p e r a " '" ' " ' "
house will be dedicated, Friday

Erwin Mann has joined the Drs
ent in the order are expected and PVTCA force with the intentions of
also many "Knights and Ladies." Earning the printers trade. We hope
Nearly all Gregory will be s u r e b« will have the stict-to-ittiveness to
to attend. The Opera House T a k e l t a s n c c e s s '

- - ' •• h o l d

Consult F. E. Gif-
jford, the Eye Specialist
jaoout your eyes. Third
[year in Howell.

Office over Jewett's
[Hardware store.

Howell, Mich.

' From five till all are served. Price 15
cents.

Blxty years beiure Mr. Bryoe, anoth-
er European observer, equally aag*>
clous and discerning, more stronjly in-
Urejited In the philosophy of politic*
mad« his study of democracy In Amer-
ica; and for two generations this
treatise of Tocqueville has held Its own
as & discriminating criticism of repub-
lican institutions. During this long
period It has been frequently quoted
in Europe and the United States b?
ths highest political authorities; It hsJ
been read as a text-book in schools
and universities; and it Is quite turf
to be found on the book-shelves of ed-
itors, lawyers and statesmen. Though
it contains no sailing directions, it has
been a sort of chart by which the pilot
of the f^lp of state might be informs*
of rocks and shoals, lighthouses and
harbors of refuge. It remains the best
philosophical discussion of Democracy,
illustrated by the experience of the
United States up to the time when it
was written which can be found In any

.—Prof. Otllman, '-»>

r '»•

would be a credit to a place many
times the size of this.

Thanksgiving was well observ-

ed in Gregory, by services in the !
 n e 8 g #

The officers fllect and all now
ins? office as well as all members are
requested to meet at Masonic Hall,
Saturday evening. Important bnsi-

E. R. BROWN, Sec.

church, and bountiful repasts,
with joyous home comings. A.
Gates and wife spent the day
with children in Ann Arbor.
There was noticed the genial fac-
es of our U. of M. students, E. V.
Howlett and Stanley Marsh. Nor-
mal college-sti

been living on the Northard place
the past summer, moved to
Brighton the past week.

Stephen Van Horn and family
visited friendB in TVebbervile the
latter part of last week and the
first of this week.

UNADILLA.

Mr. Bang is reported as being
very sick.

Kate Barnnm spent Thanksgiv-
ing at home.

Howard Sweet, of Siockbridge,
•was in town Sunday.

Inez Marshall was home from
Jackson Thanksgiving.

Miss Glenn of North Lake, vis-

ited at John Webbs last week.

Jean Pyper went to Chelsea
Friday to work at tbe Boyd
House.

Our Rugby team expect to play
the Oceola Giants at Howell Sat-

urday.

J. D. Watson and wife, of Chel-
e*8, *pent TbankFgiving with rel

atives here.

Friends and neighbors of Wm.-
Gilbert got up a wood bee for
him Monday.

Several from this place attend-
ed 1he oyster supper at Emory
Glenne, Thanksgiving.

Word was received here this
week hem Ann Arbor, that Katie
Budd was not expected to live.

The game of Rugby between
UnadiUa end Gregory, at Gregory
last Thursday, resulted in a victo-
ry for the latter having a touch
down on a fluke. Score 5 to 0.

Albert Read, of Green Oak, Edward
and wife, of Detroit, are sruests

&t the home of their brother, Thomas
Read, this week. Tbe gentlemen have
been enjoying a hunt in this vicinity.

The sale of season tickets for the
I>ptpre Course is progressing rapidly.

Percis Dan- They were placed on sale Saturday
iels, Myra Bird, Josephine Fick noon and in less than two hours n*ar
andLavina Howlett, were home ,1y one hundred were sold. The course
for the Thanksgiving recess. I *• • fi™ 0 D e a n * n o o n e c a n flfford t o

miss it.

The LOTM of this place prave a ban-
Dr. Thos. S. Suleeba delivered

tbe best lecture yet heard in Greg-
ory from any native of a foreign %*«*» t h f t i r brands *nd families,

Tuesday evemnp. Tbe tabte was
loaded with all tbe luscious things

mission field at the church Mon-
day night and held the attention a n ar ) f e t i f e

and interest of the andience from
beginning to end. He thorough-
ly impressed his hearers that a
visit from a Sampson or a Dewey
backed by a liberty loving people

p r n g r a m

c o u l d w i & h fOTi A fine

w a s a , 8 0 e n j o y e d b y fcbe

Livingston Lodge No. 76, F. & A.
M. will hold a special Communication
in Masonic Hall, Tuesday evening,

would be a blessing to the world Oec. 6, for the purpose of installing
if d i rec t s at Constantinople, the i f s new o f f i e r S i T h e installation to-
Sublime Porte and the Ottoman ^ t V r with other exercises will begin
Empire. He is eloquent, enthu- at 7:30. The general public are in-
siastic, fluent and a good master vite<J to attend,
of English.

GREGORY.

Mrs. A. F. Wegener is ill with
ionsilitis.

Dr. Fay has departed with all
his belongings. ~

Your
Doctor
Knows

Tour doctor knows all about
foods and medicines.

Tbe next time you see him,
J u s t flglt Mm w i i a t A 6 t h i l

scotrs
ot Cod-Liver Oil with Hypo-
phosphiteg. We are willing
to trust in his answer.

For twenty-live years doc-
tors have prescribed our
Emulsion for paleness, weak-
ness, nervous exhaustion, and
for all difinmww that cause
loss in flesh.

Its creamy color and its
pleasant taste make it es-
pecially useful for thin and
delicate children.

No other preparation of ood-
liver oil is like i t Don't lose
time and risk your health by
{Airing something unknown
and untried. Bleep in mind
that SOOTTS EMULSION
has stood the test for a
Quarter of a century.

_Joe and ft.oo; dl dnugtstt
SC0TT4 BOWNE, QmmkiThtw York.

Now that Christmas is near and
everyone is looking for a place to pur-
chase presents at reasonable rates, do
not forget, that those who advertise in
the DISPATCH are all pood reliable
men and are entitled to your pat-
ronage. Nearly «very business man
is now repres nted in our columns.

The siffht that met the eyes of our
citizens, earlv Wednesday morning,
shows a lacking somewhere in the
tendencies of some of tbe rising gen-
eration of Michigan, when they have
tn obey. If a little more hickory ton-
ic had been used in their yonnger
<i*vR, people wonld nnt be so annoyed
' p "mind Amerira. Tbe adage, "spare
t1 o«i spoil the child," in proving
*n'-' in some ofonr cities.

losd of bntter and eggs go
this city on the Ann Arbor

ererv week, so says the A. A.
They «?r* large refrigerator

cars. The lust on* to pass through
here contained 30.000 pounds of but-
ter. If a person bad to eat this at
the rate of half a ?b. a day, he would
have to eat on- this carload for 165
years. A car load of eggs contained
200.000 egw. and if a man 21 yean
old started in tn eat op a carload at
the rat* of an eyg for each meaK he
would be 204 years old when be got
tbroui/h, and awfully fiick of eggs.

Indian
A ba&d of Sioux Indlaai paraded

atreeta of St. Louis with thirty ea»
loads of ponies tney had brought in by
rail and after thus exciting public in.
terest sold their stock at public sale,
obtaining prices which caused them to
return to the reservation for anothtt
lot of ponies.

HORSE-SHOEING

GENERAL REPAIRING
Contracted feet are helped

and horses do not interfere when
I do tbe work. Call and give
me a trial. Shop on Mill street
north of Opera House.

i mm.

READY TO WEAR
Almost anything that a lady is
likely to ask for. There are
great advantages in this. Gen-
eral y the prices are lower, styles
better, and you can see j ust how
a garment is going to look.

Furs
Cloaks
Wrappers
Dressing Sacks

Flannelette Night Gowns. Infants' and

Children's Goods in both the Mnslin and

Flannelette, Men's Flannelette and Muslin

Night JShirts.

W e a r e t h r READY-TO-WEAR
People and when locking

for any such thing DON'T forget it.

Respectfully

L.,H. FIELD.
~ V " Jackaon, Mifh.


